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— An. intelligent roan driven by will and intent
upon a deflnite task always gets what h e goes after.
-f>4—“ Brethren, if any man be overtaken In a faiilt, ye
wliich arc spiritual - restore siieli an one in the spirit
of meekm-SH, eonsidering tliyscif lest tliou also be
tempted.” ^,
— S.nys the Christian .^dvoc.ntc: “ The population of
Nashville since the census o f 1910 shows an increase
of 25.950, making a total population o f $ 130,314." Uo
you eHtimatc the inhabitants of Nashville at only a
dollar a piece, Dr. Ivey? Some o f tliciii, we tliink, arc
worth a good deal more than that.
—Where sliall tlie Convention meet next year! Besitles. Chattanooga and Houston, we understand that
Asheville and New Orleana propose t</ ask for i t , . If
they all do and ail rame witli their ilelegations and
iHidgCs and literature,' it will make things pretty lively.
—The “ TWimpet” pul>lishcd_by__the Gaston Avenue
Church o f Dallas, Texas, claims that ctiurcli “ is having
.1 more rapid growth than possibly any oilier Baptist
church in the land.” Ip the last six months, covering
the pastorate o f Dr. Heitry Alford Porter, there liavc
licen 338 additions to the cliurcli. Whether this is the
largest growth o f any Baptist church in the land, wc
are not prepared to say. Certainly, however, it is quite
a remarkable growth.
—The American Bible Society states that it now issues
what are called “ diglot"' gospels,' that is, with Engirsli
on one side and some other language on the other.
The following is the list of languages thus printed with
English:
Arabic, Armenian, Bohemian, Bulgarian,
French, German, Gujarati, Hungarian, Italian, Japan
ese, Judco-Gcrman, Lithuanian, Malayalam, \ran<larin,
Marathi, Norwegian, Persian, Polish, Portugese,. Rou
manian, Russian, Ruthenian, Servian, Spanish, Tamil,
Tetugii, Turkish and Urdu.
-M-t—It is said, that, at Santa Rosa, Cal., there is a Bap
tist church building whose material came from a sin
gle giant redwood tree. From this tree came not only
the main structure, but the interior finishings. There
were seventy-eigiit thousand feet o f lumber furnished
by the tree; and after the buildipg was finished; there
was enough material left for the manufacture o f sev
eral thousand shingles, besides a quaittity o f scantlings
and joists. Tlie church is Gotliic in style, witli massive
buttresses'outsidc and heavy beams inside.
•H-t— At a morality dinner recently given in Memptiis,
a former saloon keeper o f Mempliis, who was one of
tlie speakers at .the banquet, said: “ Proliibition is not
the work o f a day, but I think il will be demonstrated
that conditions arc so much better in every respect un
der law enforcement and without the saloon that neither
Mcmpjiis nor other cities will ever want to return to
the days o f the open saloon. I believe that national
prohibition will be the inevitable result o f the public
sentiment which is surely crystallizing in favor o f the
abolishment o f intoxicants.” And this from an exsqloon keeper 1 The Kingdom is coming.
— Mrs. Do.wnie, widow o f Dr. D. Downic. for many
years a missionary in India, writes to the Baptist Com
monwealth that “ the ^vernm ent is gathering together
tlje criminal classes, putting them into settlements un
der police supervision, and asks the missionaries to
tajee hold o f these classes and try to make men o f them.”
S|ie says that there was a good deal o f discussion o f
the question, during a recent conference o f mission
aries. W c agree with the Journal and Messenger that
this would be a great imposition, and that it is all
right for thq mijsionariea to take the people at large,
ai they find them, preach the gospel to them, esu b ti^
schooU among them and try to make, not on^y O irittians b « l good citizfM o f them. But to as|( t)je mistiostarica to take
education ^
O iria-
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—One of tlio most im|>ortuiit committees to report at
tile Soiitliern Baptist t'oiivontion is the Committee on
Denominationnl Literature, of which Dr. W . B. Crump
ton is cliairman.' The committee will, we are sure,
make a very notable and we hope a very helpful deliv
erance on tile subject. W c shall await with interest its
report.
—The Call to Prayer made by the Commission on
Metliods for greater effieieney of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and publislieil in the Baptist and Reflector
last week, was very timely as well as very earnest.
We ho|)c tliat it will be generally heeded. The com
mission lias liad entrusted, to it matters o f the utmost
im|)Ortance to the interests of tlie Convention, and will
need all possible wisilom to direct it in the solution of
these problems. Ami the Convention will need divine
guidance in deciding them wlicn the report o f the com
mission is presejited for consideration. Altogether there
has probably never "been a more important meeting o f
tlie Soutlieni Baptist Convention in all the 00 years of
its existenra. I.et Southern Baptists be much in prayer
before as well as during the meeting.
TENNESSBE'S MISSION TASK
f

___

Tor the CoDTention Year of 1913- 1914.
For SU te MUsions ..................... $ 38,000 00
For Foreign Missions .................. 35,000 00
For Home M ission s...............
27JI00 00
Total for the three causes.. . .glOOJiOO 00
Amounts. received up to March 23:
For Rtate Missions ......................f 5,003 27
For Foreign Missiona .................... 11,003 08
For Hume Missions ..................... 5,814 05
Amounts yet' to be raised:
For State Missions ....................... $32,030 73
For Foreign Missions ............ ...
23,930 02
For llom c Missions ....................... 21,085 05

Watch for tbe changes in these figures each week. The
Home “and Foreign Mission figures must change fast.
We must get Tennessee’s full apportionment for these
causes. We do not want our great Boards to report
debt this year. I f they do report debt, we do not want
Tennessee to be responsible for one doUar o f it. Let us
all pull together and give and aacrifloe together that our
part may be done.
Bear in mind, when looking at the figures, that the
Home and Foreign Mission receipts Indicated above
date from May 1, 1913, to tbe present date, while the
State Mission figures represent the money received since
November 1, 1913.
Apportionment sheets have been sent out from this
office for all the churches, so far as we could secure the
name and address o f pastors or clerks o f the churches.
I f any pastor has not secured such apportionment sheet.
If he will kindly drop me a letter telling me the name
of his church and Association, I wiU gladly aend him the
apportionment sheet and any literature he may want
to help him in his eolloction.
J. W. QILLOK,
Corresponding Secretary and Treaaunr.
— Says Dr. J. B. Gambrell in the Baptist Standard,
"It has been the way o f the saloon men to persistently
violate the law and then use tlieir-own lawlessness as
a reason why the law ought to be changed. Their cry
has been put in the mouths o f people o f influence, ‘You
can't enforce the prohibition law,' is a favorite slogan.
Cardinal Gibbons is a mouthpiece for the saloons. We
spent some hours in Memphis, Tenn., last week. It is
about as dry as a powder horn. Tlie A p p a l, which hat
fought prohibition, puts Memphis down as dry and the
largest really'dry city. Signs o f dismantled bar rooms
are on all sides. Many have been turned into restau
rants. There is no doubt about it, Memphis ts dry.”
It may be that Dr. Ganibrell's opportunities and Nipaci'
tics for ipforinatiDn upon the subject were not s A ^ ^ r
plete M {hose o f some (Ahcr m ea S o t b M j i j
bilitjr that Memphis is not
a s '" "
’ '
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—True to the old saying, while March came in like
a lion, it goes out like a Iamb. Better for it to come in
like a lion and go out like a lamb, than come in like a
lamb and go out like a lion.
-H -f
—^The Baptist Standard announces that a Baptist
Brother, whose name it does not give, living in a Cen
tral Texas town, has given $ 15,000 to the Judson Cen
tennial Fund. It will be used for the Pernambuco Col
lege in Brazil.

•H-f
—Remember that April 12 has been designated as
Mission day in the Sunday' schools. See that it is ob
served in your Sunday school, and that a collection be
taken for missions, or perhaps still better, that tbe
regular collection o f the day be given to missions.
•M-f
— An exchange relates the follow ing: A colored pas
tor announced to his congregation the following sub
ject : "Brethren and Sisters I’se gwine to preach a
powerful sermon dis mawnin'. I'se gwjne to define the
indefinable, I'se gwine to explain the unexplainable, and
I'se gwine to unscrew the unscrptable.”

-

-- W e wish to suggest to pastors that they take
their collections fo r Home and dtoreign Missions as
early as possible. Only four more Sundays remain
for the purpose. Any Sunday^in April is liable to be
rainy. If pastors wait until the last Sunday to take
their collections, and that should happen to be a rainy
Sunday, it would mean a great and irreparable loss to
our Foreign Mission work.
-M -f
— An Englishman in India was watching not long
ago the great ceremonial in a Hindu temple. 'When it
was over he said to the priest, “ How long has this wor
ship been going on?” “T w o thousand five hundred
years.” “ And I suppose,” said the Englishman, "it
will go on for another 2,500 years?” The priest said,
"N o.” “ And why?” asked the Englishman. Then the
priest raised his eyes and spread out his hands and
said one word—“ Jesus.”

•H-t—The Western Recorder suggests the name of Dr.
I.an8iiig Burrows for the presidency of the Southern
Baptist Convention. We do not know the intentions of
Dr. K. C. Dargan, now president o f the Convention, with
regard to allowing his name to go before tbe Con
vention again. If he does , be would certainly be a hard
man to beat, for he has made a very fine president, ami
is exceedingly popular with the brethren. <•If, how
ever, Dr. Dargan should decline to allow liimself to be
renominated fur the position, we do not know any one
better lifted for his successor than Dr. I.an8ing Bur
rows. For tliirty years lie has iH'en Secretary of the
Convention. He knows tbe brethren. He knows the
customs of the Convention. He knows |iarliamentary
practice. He would make an admirable presiding o f
ficer. It would be an lioiior worthily bestowed and
wortliily borne, and aHiuld be a fitting close to the long
service Dr. Burrows lias remlered the IVmvention.
—There is, pending in Congress a resolution for an
amendment to tlic Gonstitiition declaring that polygamy
and polygamous cohabitation shall not exist in the
United States or any place subject to its jurisdiction,
and aiitlioriz'ng Congress to enforce this article by ap
propriate legislation. If adopteil by Congress, it goes
to t'nc State legislature; for their ratification. Such an
an'icndment is greatly needed. Ever since the securing
o f statehood by the Mormons in Utah, they have con
tinned to snap their fingcfs in the face , o f tlie UnitedStates Government. Joseph F. Smith, tWe present head
o f the M orm on church, admitted on the witness stand
in Washington, in the Smoot investigation, that there
were some 1,700 cases o f polygamy—the Mormons call
it polygamous cohabitation-then in Utah, that he him
self had five living wives. Since then the number o f
PolygamiiBa has been increasing. As we stated r m n tly: Frank J. Cannoo, an ex-Senator of the United
States, born and bred to the Mormon feith, says jn his

tww book: "Prqbahto
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1 SHALL NOT PASS AGAIN THIS WAY.

(This poem, much worn, was found in the desk of
(■ Mr. Dnuitfl S. Ford, the proprietor and editor of The
^ Youth's Companion, after his death, when hia desk was
cleared hy loving hands. It explains much of Mr. Ford’s
wide and generous benefactions.—Christian Herald.)

'V

jI ;

The bread that giveth strength I want to give;
The waters pure that bid the thirsty liv e;
I want to help the fainting day by day;
Pm sure I shall not pass again this way.
I want to give the oil of Joy for tears.
The faith to conquer cruel doubts and fears.
Beauty for ashes may I give alway:
I ’m sure I shall not pass agdln this way.

t

1

BAPTIST AND RKFIiBOTOR
whom wo iK'lieVc to be preaching not the truth, but
error, not tlic pure gos|H>l of our Ixird, but heresy T in
rostrieb'd coiumuuiou wo are merely trying to be loyal
to the commands of our Lord.
.3. But a precept from Holy W rit is demanded of us.
We ask notliing lietter. Takc*First Corinthians, fifth
chapter, and especially the following isissngcs from the
same:
Verse 7: “ Purge out therefore the old leaven, that
ye may be a new lump, as yc are unleavened. For even
Christ our passover is sacrifice*! for us.
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outside of the true fold to go tliniugh the motion of
taking-the Ixird’s Sup|H>r at a heretic’s table, or what
right have you to invite to the Ixird’s table those who
are out o f the tpuc fold, and especially those who are
active in cireulating\error instc-ad of gospel truths!
But our Advocate friend tries to outline to us, “ the
logic o f our.^fnith,” and lays down to us the rules by
which we must argue. 1 trust his mind is now disa
bused of the mistake he made as to what our arguments
are, since he has not found us “ rallying around bap
tism.”
As to the “ logic o f our faith,” here is a sample:
(1.) Alexander fampladl was the head and founder
xif the church or sect of which our Advocate friend is a
member.
(2.) But be and his jieople say that a chureh should
be named after its head.
(3.) Therefore, the proiier and logical name o f the
diitrch or sect o f which he is a incin1x;r is “ Canipbcll■. itc.”
The very name their own ]iremises give them brands
his church ns a people whom the apostle Paul commands
us to “ mark and avoid.” That is tlic reiuon Baptists
do not invite our A(lvocate friend to the Ixird’s table.
It is said that we qre the only (leopic in the world
yrlio observe the Ixird’s Sup|)er just ns we do. . We be
lieve we arc right. If that is so, our friend’s last ob
jection and hia fond wish to sec us swept from tho
fneo- o f tho earth, is swept aside. Baptist churches
should stand forever, and they will, as the solo oxiioQcnt
of this fundamental doctrine of the Bible.. Brethren, I
like our motto of the Inst Bouthern Baptist Convention:
“ Fraternalism is good, but loyalty to Christ is bet
tor."
Cookayillc, Tcnn.
. , .
' '

8. Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leav
en, neither with the leaven of malice and wjekedness;
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.”
Here is a positive command that is violated every
I want to give good measure running o’er.
time truth invites error to a seat at the Lord’s table.
And into angry hearts I want to pour
Verso 11: “ But now 1 have written unto you not to
The answer soft that tumeth wrath away:
keep company, if any man that is called a broUier bo a
fi
I ’m sure I shall, not pass again this way.
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a
drunkard, or an extortioner; with such a one no one to
I want to give to others hope and faith;
cat.”
I want to do all that the Master saith;
How can this divinO rule and command bo followed
I want to live aright from day to day:
, and at the samp time the imrson practice the modern
I ’m sure I shall not pass again this way.
rule of oiH-n and unrestricted communiort’l Under open
communion,
a church may be ever so strict in its dis
"CLOSE COMMUNION.”
cipline in putting away from themselves sucli characBy Judge Sam' Edwarda
'ters as are abo/e dt^scribed by the aj>o8tlc, and with
I notice an article in the Gospel Advocate o f February whom he commands the church not to eat, M d this
26th issue, h sn d ^ to me by a friend, who is a sub person can go straightway and unite with some other
scriber to that paper, in which the writer appears very church'of different faith and prattice, and the next day
anxious to have the editor o f the Western Recorder en he ran claim his right to come in along with his new
lighten him on certain questions raised in said article, brethren at the general invitation, and bis former
the main burden o f which seems to be a horror at the brethren cannot say him nay, however unrepciitant ho
idea of Baptist churches practicing -what is -termed may be.
•
“ close communion,” and an overweening desire to see
Verse 12 : “ For what have T t o do to judge them
the time when there will not be a Baptist church on also that arc without! D o not yc judge them that are
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
earth.
^
within!
'
While I am a practicing attorney, I have no power of
Tho programs arc out fur all three Sunday School
13: But them that are without God judgoth. There
attorney to assume the defense o f the editor of the fore put away from among yoiirselvceTtlia^t'w1cked~per- Conventions, and they are each very attractive and
Western Recorder. I am quite sure he needs no de son.”
helpful. No worker should mis^ these Conventions.
fender cut himself, anyway. But assupiing that the *" One other quotation to make the argument complete:
The dates arc as'follow s, and don’t get them wrong:
objections made and the questions asked are repre
“ Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause
Middle Tennessee Convention meets at Liberty, Tenn.,
sentative of all who disbelieve in Baptists and Bap divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which yc April 8-10; Kiist Tennessee Convention at Harrimsn
tist practices, I am taking this method of briefly an
April 10-18; and West Tennessee at Newbern April
have learned; and avoid them.” (R o m .-l 6 : i 7.)
swering them.
Restricted communion res|>ects these commands, un .21-23. Let every church sec to it that representatives
Baptist churches practice close or restricted commun restricted communion docs not.
are chosen to attend on'o of these Conventions.
ion because every argument that can be adduced is in
4. Finally, we have the example the Saviour set
its favor, whether the argument is drawn from logic,
Wouldn’t it be.a fine thing if the churches would pay
Christ first began to “ build” his church when he be
analogy, precept, or example.
the way of their Superintendents to tho great Sunday
gan to call out his apostles. HoW do we know this!
1. Open or unrestricted communion depends for its Tlie word church comes from the Greek word “ ekklesia,”
School Convention to which his church belongs, and
very life and existence upon division, sects, and heresy;' meaning the called out. Well, if it Was Christ’s church, thereby gut the help which would naturally come
because if all the churches w-ere One in fraternal senti and the Book says it was, Christ himself had to call through his enlarged vision!
ment, if they were all united, and if they were all them out, and th'u prerequisite we first meet with in
teaching the same truths and putting into practice the the account of the Saviour first calling together ^u t of
After having taught tho New hlanual through screraUn
same doctrines, there could be no open communion. But the world his apostles. Hence, Paul says that “ God times since it came out, 1 feel that I am in a posi
division and heresy are sin. Hence, open communion hath set some in the church, first apostles,” etc. I. tion to suggest that it ought to bo taught in every Bap
depends for its very life and existence upon sin. Can Cor. 12:28. I t matters not which interpretation 'is tist church in Tennessee. It is the most complete book
Baptists be censured for refusing to engage in a prac given this passage, that is, whether it relates to the
on Sunday School work and Bible study that it has been
tice, the very life of which is rooted and grounded in physical organization o f the church, or whether it is my privilege to sec. Many classes arc being reported
sin? Nor are we begging the question wjicn we- do speaking of the granting o f gifts, in either case it from over'the State, and many more should be organ
this. When we assume that we are true churches of cstaldislies the truth o f the above statement: It was
ized. In fact there should bo made in all our churches
Christ in origin, faith, and practice, we do not inter in the Congregated cnpai'ity, therefore, o f this first a definite effort u]K>n tho part of the church to train
fere with the same liberty on the part o f any other church' of Christ that he established his Supper. But workers for the Sunday school and other departments
church, and any church that does nqt lay claim, to before he instituted the ^'uppcr he specifically said. of our church life. Tho plan is simple, and any infor
apostolicity in origin, faith, and practice, is merely a “ Other sheep I have which are not o f this fold.” John mation will be furnished from this office at any time
self-condemned church. But two churches which differ
IU:l(i. Here were Christians who had not as yet be to any one on this subject. Pastors, will you not co
in faith and practice cannot both be right. Then, how come niembers of the church. The Saviour did not in operate with me in getting this work started in 'y ou r
can they engage in the practice of open communion, the
vite them, and Baptists come back with the question, church !
very life of which depends upon the heresy that one' or what right have We to invite them in the face o f this
the other must be guilty ofT
example of our Lord! And how much less would we
We gladly welcome the new literature from the B.
2. . It is argued by many that the Lord’s Supper was have tlie riglit t ? invite people who, though they may Y. P. U. dc;iartmcnt of our Sunday School Board, and
established in the room and stead of th e ' Passover be truly converted children of God, deliberately leave trust that our young people will feel free to ask us
Feast, and hence that the two are analogous. This God’s house and God’s table and set up housekeeping about it and for it. We will send samples to any one
appears to have some foundation in scripture. Christ for themselves, and that under rules entirely different who will drop us n card. We are greatly anxious to see
chose the annual night and occasion o f the Passover to from those laid down by which God’s house is to be kept our young people’s work looking up in the State. Many
establish the new institution of his Supper. It seems in order! A father has the right to say to even a of our Unions are striving to reach tho A-1 Standard.
that the two bad some sort o f connection in the mind cliild, “ Unless you live in my bouse and obey the rules Why not every one^do this!
o f the apostle Paul in the fifth chapter of First Corin governing the same, you cannot eat at my table." Does
thians. Let us examine their points of< analogy:
timt sound harsh! No. No one ca'n say it does. After
A few suggestions to tho superintendents o f the
(1.) As the Passover was observed in the family, so all, neither the Master nor hia church are the ones who country churches, many of which close their school
the Lord’s Supper is observed in the local organizi:d erect the barrier between the Lord’s table and his work in the late fall and open again in the spring.
church.
children; they erect it themselves when they grow tired Suppose before wo re-open our schools, wo take a oen(2.) As the Passover was observed purely as a me of the rules of their Father’s house, and go off and set
sus of our community and determine accurately who
morial, so the Lord’s Suppt-r is to he observed purely
up housekeeping for themselves. Hence, it matters not
should be in our. schools. To do this you should have
as a memorial. It is not a sacrament; it is not a teat h ^ galling it may bo to other people, they ought not
some cards printed, or order from your superintendent
of Cliristian fellowship.
to ceiuure Baptists for loyally adhering to the rules in the State office, and then divide up yUnr community
(3.) As the law required, if a stranger should hap and commands governing our Father’s house.
In to sections and appoint workers for each section. Have
pen to be lodging with a family on tlie passover n|gbt,\
Dpes any child o f God wlio is not a-Baptist desire a a day set t o do the work and all 'gatber at tho church,
and desired'to keep tiie Passover to the Lord, that he Baptist* church to invite them to- a seat at the Lord’s
assign the territory to the individual workers, and go
should keep it without leaven and otherwise conform " table! I.et them coma into the true fold anil follow
do the thing all the same half-day. Get the name, age,
himself to the laws governing the institution (Num. the Master’s example. But you say you are a member
and religious condition of every person in the commu
P:14), so Paul tells the church at Corinth to purge out of another church, and that you believe that church is
nity and lay the information in tho hands o f your
the leaven o f malice and wickedness and to keep the the true fold. Well, that is your high privilege— even
workers in a definite way. Divide up the names accord
feast (Lord’s Supper) with the unleavened bread of ,Ood employs no force upon our beliefs, other than the
ing to ages into classes and, copying the names bysiaeerity and trutli. Would we not violate this divine gentle iiersiiasion o f his truth. But I ask you, if you
elosses, giving to eueli ti'iulier tlie names that belong to
iaJoMtioa to invite people to the table of our Lord are honest in your belief, wliat- right ha^re you to go
that parUcular class. It is a wise thing to open an ac-
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count with tlio different teachers holding them in a
definite way responsible for the names falling into his
or her class. Then elect a person whose duties are to
see to it that each teacher brings in all the pupils in
his class. It might be a good thing also to have some
one to look after them after they get to the churchhouse on Sunday, to make them welcome and to place
them in the class where they fit and will enjoy the
work. This man might also look after the' teachers
and see to it that teachers are ready for all the classes
each Sunday, and should one be absent it will Iw hia
duty to see that another is provided before the classes
meet, l e t us open our schools this spring to stay open
_all the year. l e t us make the school such a force in
the community that everybody will be interested in it
and will attend its meetings.
The little book which we expect to use in our school
in the early fall wilt soon be ready, and we trust that
ue may have as many as 200 schools studying this lit
tle book all the same week. The month o f September
will be set apart as educational month in Tennessee,
and we hope to have this little book taught in every
church in the State, if possible. The book will treat
on every phase o f our denominational life.' A chapter
will be given to. Sunday School 'Work, one on B. Y. P. U.
Work, one on the different departments o f Mission
Work, as well as Education, the Orphanage, Ministe
rial Relief, Ministerial Education, and a short, definite
•outline-study o f the Bible. This book will sell for not
more than 16 cents. It should bo in the bands o f every
Baptist in the State.
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M O TH E R S O F M EN.
“TTie bravest battle that ever was fought I
Shall I tell you where and when?
On the maps o f the world you will find it not—
T w a s fqught by the mothers o f men.
■|
Nay, not with the cannon or battle shot.
With the sword or noble pent
Nay, not with eloquent wor4s or thought
From mouths o f wonderful men I
I

But deep in the walled-up woman’s heart—
O f a woman that would not yield.
But bravely, silently, bore her part—
Lo,. there is that battlefield I
N o marshalling troop, no bivouac song.
N o banner to gleam and wave;
But, oh, these battles that last so long—
From babyhood to the grave.
Yet faithful still as a bridge o f stars.
The fight in her walled-up town—
Fights on and on in the endless wars.
Then silent, unseen, goes down.”
—'/oaquiH Miller.

IN

en hidden in three measures o f meal.” Well, Horiier
once nodded, they say, and we.jalj att;. .caught napping
sometime in life. So, let’s poke each other gently,
just enough to awaken the one who nods, and smile
sympathetically when he jumps just like ourselves.
Guess, if you can, my meaning; if you can not, all
right; no great harm done.
The dear old Baptist and Reflector comes regularly
and acceptably, li'xe the pleasant dew in summer
time, bringing the blessing o f healthful growth. The
Lord be thanked for both the dew and the religious
newspaper, which His grace makes possible I
So, the sainted Brother C. A. Barnes has passed
over the river to his well-earned rest! A gentle spirit
has gone home to our Father’s house, where other
mansions also await us, who linger awhile longer on
this side o f death. May it be a longer while that
Tennessee Baptists remember Brother Alva Barnes o f
Palmyra 1
My work at Kathleen prospers greatly. The Lord
be praised for His guidance and help. Florida, in
cluding its Baptist population, is enjoying prosperity
and the bright promise o f a continuation o f the same.
A large orange crop last year, and a real “ bumper
crop” now in the bloom, cattle, phosphate, lumber, tur
pentine, truck-farming (especially strawberries), aad
real estate values are all on the happy side o f the
line between good times and ev il Spiritual condi
tions are not what they ought to be, o f course, but
an observer o f the times may easily see “ improve
ment” written on the bulletin boai^s o f almost all our
churches.
Some o f us Florida Baptists have written “ Nash
ville” on our calendar leaves in the month of May.
I f the homecoming is such a pleasurcable amicipation
here, what must it be "over there?”
W . D. TU RN LEY.
Fort Meade, Fla.

State colleges through the nation. The Agricultural
College would be glad to furnish lectures, the State De
partment o f Agriculture would furnish a man; Hum
boldt could send a repreeenUtive of its i^ o ^ r a tiv a A tsociatioiy.
>
- '.
It is surprising to see the work done by Ehiiopean
The school is on at Jackson this week. Messrs. Flske
and Strickland axe helping in the work. Both are do pastors in the co-operative banks, co-operative insur
ing most excellent work in their respective depart ance, co-operative stores, etc., o f their church-members.
ments. The classes are larg? and enthusiastic. Three Ought not our young theqlqgs.at our gT«tt.Baptist.colclasses are being taught, on e'm the New Manual, one leges tt> be informed about these movemenlisT'
City population bums up in four generations, and
in the New Testament History, and one in the B. Y. Fj.
U.’ Manual. The social hour has proven to be very bene therefore the city must constantly be fed from the
FRO M A R K A N SA S.
ficial and interesting to all. All the churches are tak country. Many churches are spending large sunu
It
has
been
many a day since I wrote a line
^vangelizing
the
cities,
but
nothing
on
the
eountiy.
I
ing part in this school. W e hope that this great church
fo r ' the Baptist and Reflector, but it has not been be
will -be^able to get a good man to lead then!. We know don’t care who controls the eity of today. The church
which controls the country today will control the city
cause I have forgotten friends o f other years; on the
o f no larger possibilities anywhere.
tomorrow, because the city’s life hlood is drawn from the
contrary I often think o f them and rejoice when I hear
W e are to be with the Broadway School, Knoxville,. countof yiijiulation. The.Pcesbjrterians s'):# acting -nu^ jo f their success. And I reyoice, too, when I see the
Sunday, March 22, in a recognition service. Mr. Allen wisely in training their preachers for'rural service, and cause growing prosperous, and the victories in- prohibi
tion, which the Baptist and Reflector has so noblyhas planned to do a great day’s work there Sunday. then paying them so well that they can afford to stay
Quite a class has finished the course, and will receive in the country and not be forced to seek city chufehee' helped to win.
with large enough salaries to support their children de
I entered on my third year as pastor here, in this de
the awards at this service.
cently.
lightful old Southern town, January first, with an in
All over the State I know devote4 country preachers
crease o f two-hundred dollars in salary.
The Pleasant Plains school, near Jackson, have sent
who ar^tftaying in the Lord’s vineyard in spite o f the
Last year was a blessed year with u s; we had 49 ad
in some representatives to the Jackson schooL They
fact that they are underpaid. Ought not our eity
ditions to the church and a nice increase in contribu
report splendid work being done out there.
churches to go to their relief with liberal contributions T tions to missions and benevolences.
If we do not, the Presbyteriana, by their noble service
W e have just taken our offering for Foreign Missions
Central Association reports every church a schooL Mr, to the rural population, will take away from us our
for this year, and so far have reached about four hun
Derryberry also reports more teacher’s meetings than present superiority in the country.
dred, and fifty dollars, and it may possibly go a little
any other Association.
This is not written in criticism o f our Home Mis
higher. This is an increase o f'm o re than 300 per cent
sion Board, because I understand they have been anx
over last year, and we are all rejoicing. 'Splendid reports are coming in from all the Asso ious about this problem a long time; but it is writted
W e have a most delightful people. They remind me
ciations where our work is going well. We are greatly in criticism o f (I) Baptists who are so indifferent they
■omewhat o f Sweetwater or Winchester, T e n a 'They
anxiotu to get every Association organized for work won’t take a church paper; (2 ) city churches which are
are cultured and refined and religious, and are loyal
this year.
W . D. HUDGINS,
ignorant o f rural'needs; (3) prosperous mral churches
to the cause, and good to the pastor and family.
State Superintendent Baptist Sunday Schools.
which one finds in some places so indifferent that they
On Monday last, a delightful surprise social was
will not have preaching over once a month.
given at the church, in honor o f my wife’s birthday.
I expect to sail for Europe on a Government com
THE COUNTRY CHURCH.
'The congregation had gathered and when the pastor and
I la ve been attracted by Brother Cree’s article on mission this spring to examine school conditions and
family arrived they.were greeted with the singing o f
the country church in the Baptist and Reflector, and I rural conditions in Ireland, Scotland and England, and
thit sweet old hymn, “ Bless Be the Tie That Binds,”
want to express my anxiety over the indifference I find when I come back I want to talk this matter over with
following which a musical program was .rendered, and a
HARRY CLARK.
among rural Baptist churches about employing a you.
beautiful bar pin was presented Sb Mrs. Moffitt by the
Knoxville, Tenn.
preacher for full time. To illustrate, I went into one
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society, and many other
.W est Tennessee county, where there were 300 Baptists
handsome presents were also given her. Among other
F LO R ID A NOTES.
in a compact community about eight miles from town.
nice- things there was a very large cake bordered all
The enclosed clipping from our local newspaper re
They had preaching two Sundays a month. I went into
arotmd with hearts, and in the centre the word “ love.”
another one where a country Methodist church bad 100 fers to the “ season o f refreshing,” through which
This section o f the State reminds me o f Tennessee.
members and preaching every Sunday. I believe we need our church here has recently passed:
W e are in the beautiful Ozark hills. Come to tee us.
“ Dr. H. Boyce Taylor left Sunday night for his
to educate our membeni in systematic giving as the
W m . a . MOFFI'TT.
Methodists are doing. Even where we employ a preach home at Murray, Ky., after spending ten days here
Bentonville, Ark.
conducting a revival at the Baptist church. While
er for full tinac, we do not pay enough. ■In going to the Agricultural College’s tbprt eourses here Dr. Taylor was the guest o f Rev. W. D. Turaley,
I have been a reader o f the Baptist and Reflector for
throughout the State to lecture for the last two years, an old friend. H e made many warm, personal friends
ao years and could not get along without it. The Bap
Ihave been struck by the number of Presbyterian min who will alwajr; be glad to welcome him back to the
tists throughout Tennessee would be better infotmed
isters I have found there taking notes. This is due to city.”—Fort Meade Leader.
if all would read this paper. Eternity wilt only tell the
Taylor is a familiar name to Southern Baptists, and
the work o f their Home Mission Board in arousing in
good that you are doing through your paper.
“ H. Boyce” is a delightful addition to the already dis
terest in "Country Life,” and “ Rural Economics.” As
C. C. SPRINGER.
tinguished list His n ^ e suggests two very important
Sr prefeasor o f “ Rural Economics,” I find that my most
. West Point, Tenitcssce.
valuable books are publications by these Presbyterians. themes — “ Missions,” and “ Orthodoxy.” Tliere was
not a large ingathering, but our church was greatly
They are specializing on this and wo are not, and I find
'The Baptist and Reflector is a very welcome visitor
,
in traveling the State that they are commencing to win .edified and strengthened.
to our home each week. Do not see how we could do
Speaking o f “ Orthodoxy” suggests another name
over us in rural sections. We must wake up. Espe
without it. God bless the editor and the great work
cially do we need to put ginger into our excellent Bap dear to Baptists a generation ago—J. R . Graves. I
he is doing for the deimminajion.
wish you could have consulted his Exposition o f t;.e
tist schools, about whose success I find our membership
MRS. G. L. JONES.
Parables o f Jesus before writing your editorial in last
very indifferent. As local rallying movements why
White House, Tennessee.
should we not hold "Rural Life” conferences at Union issue o f the Baptist antf Reflector on the "Growth o f
the Kingdom,” especially hif explanation o f the “ leav
and CnrMn and Newman, as Is being done at so many
Youtb is tbs best time for Improvement.
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The outlook for triumphant success in raising the
funds for our Foreign Mission Board grows brighter
every day. Most encouraging reports are coming from
every part o f the Convention. Great numbers o f pas
tors are writing that their churches will give more to
Foreign Missions this year than ever before. There is
not a minor note from any direction.
There still remain $ 400,000 o f the $646,500 needed for
the work this year to be raised. While this is a large
task, it is entirely possible for our great host of. peo
ple if they have made up their minds to do it. And
there is every indication that they have their hearts
set upon the task. Our receipts are more than $30,000
ahead o f what they were at this time last year. This
is only one o f the encouraging indications.
Let us all resolve during these closing weeks to make
the victory complete and triumphant. There are three
things which will make success absolutely certain;
1. Let the leaders o f all the Associations and
churches determine to reach their apportionment as the
minimum. This means that every church will have to
give more than was contributed last y«ar. It is neces
sary to raise over $ 160,000 more than was raised last
ear. Let all the churches determine to make their
part o f this necessary advance. Let us make a thor
ough every member canvass with a view to securing a
worthy offering from every member. This is a time
when all should help to the limit o f their ability,
2. Let us lay great stress on Missionary Day in the
Sunday School, on April lath. It is possible for our
Sunday Schools to give immense help to Hom e and
Foreign Missions at this time. Set the aim as high as
possible, and take the offering by classes. Let each
class know, in advance what is expected o f them. They
will make heroic efforts to reach the mark. One word
o f caution is necessary. D o not let the Sunday School
olfe^Qg lessen in any way the-regular church offering,
but let it be supplemental
-----3. Let us make these closing days a time o f intense^
prayer and supplication.
Our God answers p r a ^ .
H is.is not limited save by our unbelief. Let us civ^unto Him mightily to open the 'hearts and the hafuls o f
our people to do great things. H e is calling/us by his
providences to make a supreme effort Complete suc
cess at this time is so important that we may be sure
that our efforts will be pleasing to hiiii. Let us deter
mine by hfs blessing to make the first day o f May the
brightest May Day that ever^^w ned upon Southern.
Baptists.
^
Wm. H. SM ITH .
■ Richmond, Va.
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O R D IN A T IO N O F REV. W . C BOONE.
The Union Baptm meetings, which have been held
in Memphis since March i 6th, have marked a distinct
epoch in the. history o f our Denomination in that city.
Dr. Trijett has preached with marvelous force and
power to great throngs, which have filled the Central
C h u ^ , at the morning h our; and the great auditorium
o f/tn e First Church, in the evening. Perhaps the real
^ im a x ■o f these services came in the middle o f the
meeting, when on Tuesday, March 23rd, at 3 :30, in the
First -Church, W . C Boone, the "only son o f the be
loved pastor o f that church, was ordained to the full
work o f the Gospel Ministry.
The Presbytery consisted o f the Ministers o f Mem
phis, and the following from without the city: Dr.
G.-W ..Truett, Dallas, T exas; W . H. M ajor, Covington,
Tenn.; Dr. W . M. W ood, Mayfield, Kentucky; Dr. C.
A. Owens, Humboldt, Tenn.; Rev. T. J. Barksdale, T u 
pelo, Miss, and Rev. R. E. Downing, Halls, Tenn.
The examination, which was in public, and was con. ducted by Dr. Truett, dealt with the great fundamentals
o f our faith, and revealed the fact that our young
brother was not only thoroughly grounded in these,
but able to express himself in coneise and beautiful
English. He paid a touching tribute to M iu Grace
Johnson, a former Sunday School teacher, who was
one o f the instruments that led to his conversion.
At this point. Dr. Truett read what he said was one
o f the most remarkable statements o f the fundamentals
o f Christianity that he had ever seen.' It was an ex
tract from a thesis o f Mr. Boone, in the course o f
Apologetics, at William Jewell College. O f course it
was never intended to be used on such an occasion, but
was read at the request o f the Presbytery, for the sake
o f the great congregation. The extract is as follow s:
“ Christianity is.ba^ed upon the doctrine , o f the Per
son o f Christ. It stands or falls as He-stands or falls,
‘God so loved the world that He gave His only begot
ten .Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not
perish, but have eternal life.' T b it conception o f the
. love o f God is peculiar to Christianity. Jesus also
gave to men the highest pouible conception o f the holi'Bcaa o f God, H e is also the <mly God, and is a person-

ehureli. The eveiiiiig’n diHcussiouH were based on point
al, self-existent, self-revealing Spirit
In Giristiauity man's limitations, his sin, his de- ■ ed, practical aubjects, and were presented in throe and
five-minute talks, the local Unions brdng sub-divided
pravity, arc realized, although it is shown that he was
and a subject np|K)inted to two Unions jointly.
originally created in the image o f God.' His present
Systematic Bible Reader’ s Course,
condition is due to deliberate free choice of sin in
ladters reining from over tlie Held indicate increased
stead o f righteousness. God’s law has been broken.
interest in tlie Systematic llilde Reader’s Course of the
Man is condemned and cannot save himself. God’s
H. Y. P. U. Many local Unions are writing for certilllove provides the sacrifice o f His Son, who has been
cntiMi to present to those who have just finished tlie
ctesnally and equally co-cxistent with Himself. The
course and many otliers an- writing for sample leafiets
Son empties Himself o f all His glory and honor, is
and daily record cards. Tlie two years’ course begins
made in the likenesa o f a man, and while holding both
with •Innunry of 11114, and tliose who have nojt already
human and divine qualities, suffers the most ignominious
liegiin tlie daily readings eiin easily make up the time
death known to man. He is buried, rises on the third
lost if tliey will Is'gin at once. Tliis is the fundamental
day, appears to His disciples and gives them the mission
elem.ent in H. Y. P. U. work—tlie Systematic Bible
ary commission, and ascends to the Father, where He
Readers’ Course.— Baptist Standard.
is toclay, interceding for man. Each man has individ
ual responsibility and freedom o f choice in so far as
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
is not inconsistent with the divine decrees. The offer
Thursday morning, March ‘311, Dr. S. E. Tull of Pa
o f salvation is made to all. 'When man is regenerated,
ducah, Ky., who has Imh'II liidding a series b f meetings
and saved, he is justified by Qirist’s substitirtionary
at the First Baptist church here, paid his farewell visit
aVonenifnt from the restitution demanded for broken
to the college. Before the chapel hour, Dr. Tull, Presi
law, he is sanctified, he is adopted into the eternal fami
ly o f God, where he is conformerl to the image o f the dent (ieorge Burnett and Mr. Henry Burnett met in
Son, where he shall be like Him, where he becomes a the president’s office and prayed for a great outpour
ing of God’s Sjiirit in the conversion of the unsaved
partaker o f the divine righteousness and glory forever.
girls in school. From the very moment Dr. Tull began
Compare this plan o f God with any o f the man-made
to sjH'ak on the “ Great Invitation,” taken from the
as shown in the ethnic religious, and the boundless su
ri.ith chapter of Isaiah; God’s Spirit could bo felt. Ho
periority o f Christianity is at once manifest. Let us
se«'nu>d to 1m> present in the room, and Dr. Tqll
tell all men, therefore, o f Him who is the only Bread
o f life, who is the only Redeemer, and who has been . prenchril with great ]>ower. Tho mi'cting lasted for
more than an hour, and during this time more than
lifted up that He might draw all men. to Him.”
twenty girls were eonvertwl. Dr. Tull made up press
The charge to the candidate was given by Dr. Truett,
ing invitations, but the Spirit of God seemed to move In
in his own wise and eloquent way> after which. Dr.
A. U. Boone, Jhe father o f the candidate, led -in the- tho hearts of thp. unsaved; and from, ajl parts of tho
room, witli tears in their eyi-s, girls walked bravely
ordaining pufyer. It was indeed a high and holy hour,
out iM'fore tlie student body and gave their band to the
and fewyCyes were dry, as the great throng came to
minister deidaring by this Their trust in Clirist. Tlie
give tjie young minister the hand o f fellowship, after
only unsaved members o f tlie Senior class, two bril
the Hands o f the Presbytery had rested upon his head.
liant young women, stepped out on the Lord’s side, and
. /^ e v . W . C. Boone is an A. M. o f William Jewell Col
there was hardly a dry eye in the room. Every one was
le g e , and has had nearly two years at the Louisville
moveil. Girls whom' pau-nts and friends had long been
Seminary, leaving thus early in the spring, because o f
praying for made tho decision for Christ and every
a temporary weakening o f his heaklt. He goes almost
heart w as made to rejoice. The Christians w ho, bad
immediately to Hernando, Miss., to become pastor, o f
wnnde'rt'd away from God renewi-d their covenant with
that church.
Him and every one happy in God’s love joined in sing
Brother Boone is splendidly prepared for his great
ing tlie Glory song. It was a glorious meeting, and
work by nature, grace and education. I predict a ca
one long to lie remembered by those present.
reer o f great usefulness for him.
W . 11. MAJOR.
3tondny afternoon at three o ’clock the second year
Covington, Tenn.
Pre|M and Freshmen, the Preparatory and college basr
ket-bull ehampions played together for the school
B. Y. P. U. DEPARTMENT.
chanipionsliip. Miss Reynolds of the Normal school,
Ryland Knight, Editor.
refereed •the game and two of tho Normal students
This department deittres to publish nVws of the va served ns umpires. 'Very few fouls were made and
rious Unions. It is im|iortant that reports from these excellent team work was done by both sides. The
Unions concerning their work be sent to the editor, second years won by a score of 12 to 8. This is tho
' Ryland Knight, Clarksville, Tenn. Especially should first _timc in four years that a preiiaratory team has
any new methmls or plans be reported. It helps every won the championship, and the si-cond years deserve
■Union to know of the jirosperity of other Unions.
gri'nt credit both for their victory and tlie splendid spir
Training School at Jackson.
it in which they received it. Both teams had a feast to
A -training school for Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. gether immediately following the game, ami at dinner
workers was held at Jackson last month and proved a tliey ate at a table deconiti'd in the colors of both
great sueeess. This is sufficiently guaranteed by the sides.
personnel o f the. s|ieakcra, Arthur Flake, Henry Strick
Friday morning at tho chniiel hour the following mu
land and W . I). Hudgins. Mr. Flake had especial charge sical jirogriim was enjoyed:
of the B. Y. P. U. course, and those who heard him lost Piano Solo— Sans Bois .................................Mabel McGee
year at Kstill Springs know what an inspirational and Vocal Solo— Sweet Miss Mary ....L iz z ie D. Alexander
instructiro teacher he is. A training school similar to Piano Solo— Ibilladc A fiat ..................... Pauline Bevers
the one held in Jackson, with afternoon and evening lec
tures and supper served at the church, would be a great
FIFTH SU N D A Y IN IN D IA N CREEK
help to all our larger churches, and could be arranged
A SSO CIA TIO N .
without great difficulty. Tliorough, systematic work
W
ejia
d
with
us
at
Iron City, Dr. E. E. Folk on Fri
o f this sort is much more beneficial than moss meeting
conventions. As n [Mirtial result of Mr. Flake’s work day and I'ridny night. Ho gave us a good sermon
I'riday morning, and then Friday night to a crowded
s|x new Unions will be organized.
house he gave us his lecture on "The Land o f the Lord,
Monthly Meeting of the Naihville Unions.
and The Holy City.” The lecture was certainly much
The auditorium of the Seventh Baptist Sunday school
appreciated by our people. Every Bible School in the
was well flllwl with representatives from the local B.
State should hear this lecture. W e were sorry Brother
y . P. U. of this city, it being the monthly meeting of
Folk could not remain over for Saturday and Sunday.
the Union, Mr. Ixissiter, the City Union president,
presided, and gave the scripture ksson, reading the fifth
Several tilings came to hinder a large attenijance at
chapter of Romans, followed by prayer by Dr. J. H.
these meetings, but after all we count that it was a
Wright. The secretary asked for brief reports from the
very helpful Fifth Sunday Meeting.,
Unions, and those responding were! Belmont, Centen
Brethren T. P. Stanfield, W . R. Beckett, L. M. Emery
nial, Central, Eastland, Calvary, Urace, Orandview, Im ind this scribe, were the ministers present.
manuel, Judson hlemorial, Lockeland, Park-avenue,
Brother Beckett and his family arc here on their _way
South Side, Seventh, and'the Third. The highest av
to their n^w field at Moun,t Pleasant, Tenn. Brother
erage per cent was made by Judson Memorial, this Un
Beckett has proven himself a noble workman since he
ion winning the banner.
became identified with the work o f the Association, and
Tlie First eburch rei>orted an A-1 Union, and four not only bis field but the entire Association regret to
Unions,-''those of loK'kelaTld, Belmont^ Orandview and" ha'vejliim go. lie has been active and aggressive in all
Grace, eiudi larked only one point coming up to this
departments o f the work. He feels the Lord has called,
standard. The business on hand was that of recom we pray the Ixird’s blessinga ui>oii him in the new field.
mendation for a Field Secretary to' Che Union. Prof.
Brother Folk, we were all glad you came and that
Dulaney’s name was presented to the Union and was
we had the pleasure o f having you in our home and
heartily aeiepteil, Mr. Dulaney \padc a brief accept
hearing you in the public assembly. May the Lord give
ance. The programme for next month was announced you aouls and aubecriptiona for your hire.
and the meeting will be Imld at Centennial Baptist
Iron City, T en a
T. R IL E Y D A V IS .
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PASTORS' C O N FER EN C E.
NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor Fort proadiril On "Tho Ooh|h>I Accortling to You,” and “ Tho Swond Commandment.” 21)2 in
S. S. One addition by letter.
Rust Memorial— l*nstor Poe preached at both hours.
100 in S. S. Good (biy.
Immanuel—Pastor Weaver preached 011 “ Tlie Perils
of Baptist Piety,” and “ The Sternness of Jesus.” Sev
en roceivecl for baptism. Three IsiptiKod. 184 in S. S.
40 ill n. Y. P. U. Gooil congregations.
Third— Pastor DeVaiilt preached on “ We Dive Him
Because He First Isivcd Us.” 210 in S. S. Rev. Wm.
Mitehell, ministerial student from our church, preached
in the evening. Extra large morning congregation.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on “ Resiioiisibility in Prayer and Growth in Grace.” 17,'i in
S. S.; 50 in B. Y. P. U. Prof. O. W. Dyer spoke in the
evening on “ TeniiMirance.”
Enstlniid—Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both ser
vices. Go<sl S. S. Bible class furnished the music. B.
Y. P. U. well attended, with splendid discussion on “ The
New West.”
Grace— Pastor Creasman ]>reiu'hed on "Tho Ministry
of Ik-auty,” and “ The Beauty of Ministry.” Four addi
tions. 202 in S. N. Good iiiidienecs.
Grandview—Rev. J. R. Chiles pr<>aclied at both ser
vices. Church called Brother T. T. Thompson of .Mem
phis ns pastor. 140 in S. B. Good B. Y. P. U.
South Side— Brother W. M. Kuykendall preached in
tho morning. No night service becniute of rain.
Lockeland—Pastor .1. E. Skinner iireached oij “ For
eign Missions,” and “ Personal W ork in Soul-Winning.”
147 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Good attendanoe at all
serviws.
Centennial—Pastor C. 11. Bell preached on “ The
Transllguration.” and “ Tliere Is Thertdore Now No
Condemnation to Tlicm“ W hcrAfu "iiTClirist J08U8j” ~nf4
in S. S., and 48 in B. V. P. U. Small congn-gations.
Judson Memorial—Pastor Cosby iircoched on Secret
Prayer,” and “ The Power of I’ raycr.” We have reached
the A-1 standard in our B.
P. U., and are starting
after the same in the ,S. S. 1)2 in S. S. tVe observe our
third anniversary next Siimbiy, and are trying to reach
every member and to bave a rejiort from each one, cither
present or by letter.
Calvary— Pastor Fost<*r preaehed 011 “ Overeoming. the
World,” and “ The tYorld's Greatest Question.” "Good
S. S. and B .'Y . P. U. One by letter.
' —
,
North Nashville— Rev. W. M. Lackey of the Seminary,
prraehed on “ Paul’s Object of -Glory,” and “ Tho Value
of a Christian to the World.”
KNOXVILLE.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor WebsU-r i>reaehed in the nioriiiug, and J. Piko Powers at night on “ Paul’s Prayer for
the Ephesians.”
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “ The
tiood News of the Gosjad,” «iud “ The Power o f the
(<os]iel.” 135 in S.- S. One b y letter. Good B. Y. P. U.
Smithwooil—Pastor .lohnstoue preaehed at both hours.
Good S. H. Some improvements on projierty.
Immanuel—W. A. Masti-rsou preached on “ The Beau
ty of tlie Christian Life,” and “ What Jesus is to tho
Individual.” 142 in S. S.
.
.
Ixmsdalc— Ihuitor Shiiie preached on “ What W c Are
Now and tVhat Wo Shall be Hereafter,” aud “ 'riic
Wonderful Name.” 202 in S. S.
Mountain View—Pastiir Wells preached in tho morn
ing, and Rev. John A. Jenkins at night. 21)1) in S. S.
Oakwood—Rev. J. Pike Powers preached on “ A Trip
Through Pah-stine.” S. G. Wells preacheil On “Jesus
the Saviour.” 170 in S. S. Pastor away in meeting.
South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “ Chris
tian Living,” a n d “ Kcyiing in the Love of God.” 250
in S. S.
Middle Brook—II. M. Grubb prvaehed on “ Running
from Duty,” and “ Passing by Duty.” 02 in S. S.; two
baptized. The revival still in progress. Seven con
versions. • '
*
.
Bearden—Pastor Hale jireached on “ Opening tho
Books,” and “ The Spiritual Signilicance of Christian
Baptism.” 147 in S. S.; three baptized. Baptized three

BAPTIST AND mBFLBOTOB
Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ Our Field of
laibor,” and “ Tho Joyful Ones.” 112 in 8. 8.; one bap
tized.
Bell Avp.—Pastnr Mahoney preached on “ Some Church
Ministries,” and ‘Tn a Bod Fix.” 667 in 8. 8.
Fimt— IVistor Taylor preached on “ Living with
.lesiis,” and "Seeking for Jesus.” Four baptized. Six
by letter.
MEMPHIS.
Binghnmton—Roswell Davis preached on “ The Walk
to Emmaiis,” and “ The Great Choice.”
Rowan—Pastor Utley preached in tho morning. No
night si-rviee because of rain.
Central—Pastor preached at both hours. 170 in 8.
ff. Two received by letter. Two for baptism. Three
baptized.
Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached at both hours.
14(1 in S. S. Good rainy-day crowd. Revival meeting
to start next Sunday, tho pastor to do tho preaching.
First— Pastor Boone preached. One received by rela
tion. Four baptized and four approved for baptism.
laiBellc Place— Pastor Ellis preached morning and
evening. 161 in S. S. Heavy rain.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to small audiences.
76 In S. 8.
Calvary—Good service in tho morning. Pastor Nor
ris preached on “ Motives for Power.” No evening ser
vice.
Temple— Pastor Gaugh had small congregation in the
niorning because of rain. No night service. 100 in
S. S.
MeIa>more« Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached. One
Isi|>tized. Pastor re-signed and will begin pastorate at
Clarksville, Ark., next Sunday. 78 in S. S.
Seventh Street— Bro. M. W . DeLoach preached in the
Illuming, and Pastor Early at night, ^ R cviyaL 8gryjcg9_
duriiig the week, the pnatot-pEcaching, Hartsville—Unusual gathering o f fathers and mothers.
All seemeil to enjoy tho tender services, as we talked
of "Heaven, Sweet Heaven.” I greatly appreciate such
gatherings, es|ieeially on such rainy days as Sunday.
.Sixty-three mile-stones arc behind me. 'The city is
much nearer than when wo started.—John T. Oakley.
Clarksville^Ryland Knight pastor. 312 in S. S.
Pastor preached at 11:00 a. m. on “ She Hath Done
What She Qould.” Jubilate meeting o f ^
M. U. in
afternoon at 3:00 p. ,ni. A t the 7:30 service, the B. Y.
P. U. had charge o f the meeting and rendered a good
program. Pine day in spite o f rain.
Dunlu|)— Pastor Rose preached on “ Repentance,” and
“ The Great .Salvation.” Large congregations and fine
interest. Four fur baptism; two by relationship. 110
in S. S. Rev. E. J. Baldwin of Chattanooga will assist
in meetings through tho week.
M onterey-Pastor Chunn preached on “ Missions,” and
“ The Two Ways.” 100 in S. S. Good congregations.
The S. S. and eungregations arc growing in numbers
and in interest since' tho smallpox situation lias been
abated.
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JOHNSON CITY.'
Dr. Chambliss closed his services with us as supply
the fourth Sunday in March. Wo were delighted with
him. A more scholarly Christian gentleman, and one
who knew how to meet all people I never met. The en
tire church, as well as all others who met him, loved
him, and were very sorry to give him up. It was not
our regular time for Communion service, but in order
to have Dr. Chambliss conduct the service for us, we
had it the fourth Sunday in March. It was done with
such a sweet spirit that the church felt as if they had
received great strength from the servire.
J. A. CARGILLE.

IN

|e-

One of our members. Brother James W. Tiirocr, a con
secrated and zealous traveling salesman, a faithful
worker among tho “ Gidoonif,’' has for some time felt
God’s call to preach the gospel. He made this good decis
ion a few days ago. Bro; Turner is a man of much faith
and prayer, and is a very earnest personal worker. His
connection with the Central Baptist church for the few
months has meant very much to us. Perhaps no one
person has had as much to do as he with the inaugura
tion o f the noon-day pr&ycr-meetings, which have been
so greatit blessing to our people and many others.
I commend Brother Turner most heartily to the confi
dence and esteem o f all with whom he may come in con
tact, and I trust that the readers of this paper will re
member him at the throne o f grace. His address for the
present is P. O. box 591, Waco, Texas.
BEN COX,
Pastor Central Baptist Church.
Memphis, Tenn.
I have been a regular subscriber to the paper since
tho Tennessee Baptist and Reflector were united. Dur
ing my official position as moderator of the Ocoee
and Eastanallce Associations., I urged the bretlira
to patronize the paper, because it was sound in do
trine, firm in its defense of the Baptist principles, ao.^
the best all-round Baptist iMijicr in the South. I still
regard it a most formidable adversary of false relig
ious teaching, a most admirable and fearless exponndcr
o f the faith once for all delivered to the saints. Every
Baptist family in tho State should not only become sub
scribers, but urge outsiders to take it. It is the battle
flag^of the denomination, and wherever it floats Bap
tist principles arc disseminated and defended. May it
live and strengthen with ogc.
C. Q. SAMUEL.
Mineral Park, Tenn.
I attended the fifth Sunday meeting o f the Western
Division o f the Cumberland Association, which met at
Harmony Baptist church, near Adams. The meeting
was well attended and the subjects were well discussed.
Tho speakers were Revs. Hunt, McNatt, Vaughan, and
Brethren Hossington, Dr. Fry, and others. A bountiful
dinner was served by the ladies, and from every stand
point it was good to be there. On Sunday the writer
preached to a full house o f earnest listeners, and we
feel that the meeting was one of the best we have had
for a time. Harmony is one of the oldest churches in
tho State, and made up of the beot ]ieople of the coun
try. They have a nice house of worship, well furnishinl
and said to be the best community in Robertson County.
G. A. OGLE.

k.

id

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preacbed at tho Fifth
Sunday meeting at Watertown Saturday night, and at
Oak‘ Grove, near Cookeville, at 11 a. m. Sunday.

Rev. C. N. Huff, our pastor, finished up two years’
work with us at Clay Creek church, of the East Ten
nessee Association. The chiircli has enjoyed great proaMcDonald— Evangelist R. D. (Jecil preached Saturday ' perity since be has been with us, notwithstanding we
and Sunday. Prosiiccts splendid for a good work. Good have been having preaching but once a month. We
gave him a unanimous call for another year for twice
a month preaching. Under the leadership of the Lord
wo expect, to go great tilings. We could do so much
C O N V E N TIO N A T N EW BERN .
more if we could get our iieoplc to take our {uiper, the
The West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School ConvenBaptist and Rcfioetoiv for it is fine. .May the Lord
tfbn will convene with the church at Newbern, Tuesday
bless the editor.
MRS. W. B. MARSHALL.
night, April 21, . continuing until Thursday night, April
Bybce, Tenn.
23. Preacher o f Convention sermon. Rev. G. B. Smal
ley, IJiplcy; attlernate. Rev. S. B. Ogle, Huntingdpty>
Tho Middle Tennessee Sunday School Convention
J, T. Harris, Newbern, Chairman o f the Entertammeets with Liberty Baptist chureb, near Watertown,
ment Coraniittcc, requests that you send him your name, Tenn., April 8-10. Even tlioiigli you may not be on
at once that you may be assigned a home. Let every
the printed program, we want you to attend. There
church send delegates.
will be opportunity for ulf to take part in the discus
The Southeastern Passenger Association will give
sions. Why not all Sunday schools send representa
reduced rates on the certificate plan o f one and onetives f By all means, let us have the pastors and su
Sunday night.
perintendents and teachers. Automobile conveyance
Calvary-^—Pastor Cate preaehed on “ Christians Her third fare plus 25 cents for the round trip on the Illi
nois Central Railroad. On the L. & N., M. & O., N. C.
from Watertown. Round trip, 11.00.
;
itage,” and “ For Me to Live is Christ, to Dio is Gain.”
&
St.
L.
Rys.
the
.fare
w
ill.be
one-and
one-half
plus
M.
E.
WARD,
Secretary.
02 in S. S.
‘
/
Island Homo—Pastor Dunce preached on “ Foreign ' 50 cents. Pay full fare on the going trip, but be sure
Tho Home Board Evangelistic, campaign has resulted
Missions,” and “ Second Coming of Christ.” 180 in 8. S. to ta’ae certificate from each agent o f whom a ticket
in over 800 additions to white and colored churches.
Deadcriek Ave.—Pastor Hening preached on “ Deso is bought. Otherwise no reduction will be granted on
My headquarters are Nashville, Tenn., and letters ad
late I’ laces,” and. "The Source of Conduct.” 570 in the return trip. If less than 200 have certificates, all
dressed to Dr. J, W. Oillon will reach me on tlie field.
will be invalid. Let us pull for 300!
8. a
F LE E TW O O D BALL, Sec’y.
8, W. KENDRICK,
Euclid A v e ^ . R. Clabaugh preached at both hours.
Nashville, Tenn.
|
Lexington, Tenn,
1
i
.
176 in B. 8 . Good day.

Id
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State Cenventton and the State Mfte»ton BoK d— J. W . Glllon, D. D., Treaanrer o f the State OoDTeotton and the
State M M I qp Board, to whom all
iimtioy ehonld be sent for all cauaea
oNPopt the Orphantf Iloihe.
Orphan*’ Borne— G. T. Cheek, Preeldcnt, NaehTlIle, Tenn.; Rer. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Nashvine, Tcnn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all conununicatlona and
funds should be directed. Send alt
mippllefi, freight prepaid, to the Teniiesace Baptist Orphans' Home, Callendar Station, via L. & N. It. R. BzIircss packages should be sent to Nash
ville, In care o f Rer. W. J. S tew a rt'
11initterial E d uoation^For Union
^University, address A. V. Patton,
Treaa, Jackson, T enn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
B iim ett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Tennettee CoUege Students Fund—
Rev. II. II. Hlbbs, D. D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
George J. Burnett, President, Murfreeelmro, to whom all money should
be sen t
Baptist Uemorial Boapital— Rer.
Thomas 8. Potts, D. D., Flnoncal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
directed.
Sundap School B o d f^ -^ . M. F rost
D. D.. Cor. Secretary, Nashville, T en n .;
A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tennl,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Borne m **ton Board— Tlef. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a .; R er. W. H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign U ittion Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary,-R ichm ond, V a .; Rev. William
Lunsford, D . D., Nashville, Tenn., VicePresident for Tennessee.
Sunday School yFork— ^W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Bstlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all conununicatlons should be sen t
UiuUterial R elief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, T en n.; George L.
Stewait, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
t
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T H A N T H E RECEIVER.
By J. VV. Gillon.
This subject sounds like a discordant
note. It seems to run counter to experiegcel It saws straight through the de
sires o f the natural heart. It throws
many a man into a frame o f criticism
and it raises a babel o f objecting voices.
But for this statement there is a great
text found, in Acts 20:35 and the last
clause o f the verse. In the first half
o f this verse the apostle tells us that
Jesus is Himself the author o f this
strange tex t .We search in vain the four
Gospels for any hint that Jesus ever
uttered such a word and we find .our
selves wondering why, and then it oc
curs to us that Matthew wrote his gos
pel to convince the Jews that Jesus
Q irist was the long looked for King,,
and he uses only ^uch material as the
Holy Spirit helped hinr to remember as
would serve the purpose o f hit gospel.
Mark wrote hit gospel to the Gentiles
and he only used such words o f the Sa
viour .and such Startling deedt^ at it
seemed to him would lead to the end
whicli he sought. Luke wrote his gos
pel, at he distinctly declares, to set the
sayings and doings o f Girist in chro
nological order. John wrofe his gos
pel, according to his own statement, that
people might me led to believe in Je

sus Christ as the divine Son o f God.
So, when we come to think about it,
there was really no place in either o f the
four gospels for a word like that which
is found in our text.
This text is a part o f the many say
ings o f Christ, about which John wrote
when he said that if all that Jesus both
began to dp and to teach were written
in a book, the world could not contain
ft Alt o f Os have been impressed many
a time, upon reading the gospels, that
Jesus Christ was the most radical teach
er and the most radical performer that
the world has ever seen. He was con
tinually knocking topsy turvey the theo
ries and plilosophjes o f men. The the
ologies o f men fare badly in His hands,
so also with their moral standards. The
men o f His day did not like what He
said often. Often His sayings brought
down^upon His head a storm o f pro
test Ultimately His sayings brought
him much persecution, and for His say
ings he was nailed to the cross.
y f e need not be surprised, then, to
find that the unregenerate heart will
fight this tex t Indeed, we may not be
surprised if we find many who claim to
know him as a personal Saviour object
ing to the truth here uttered.

SKIN TROUBLES
FROM S C R O FU U
Am ong tho many manlfesUtlons of
scrofula atro oruptiona on the - face
and body. These are both annoying
and disfiguring. How often the com -'
plexion would bo perfect If they were
not presenti
Other manifestations are bunches.
Inflamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting
o f the muscles, and general debility.
Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sareaparllla. _Thla great medicine com 
pletely eradicates scrofula and builds
up the whole systein. Get it today.

to make it acceptable t6 the hearts o f
men. It is a bold undertaking, a daring
undertaking to put up. by the side of
the W ord o f God in support o f it man’s
reason and observation? Is not this
the purpose that reason and observation
ought always to serve?
Surely the
preacher ought n ev ei'to put reason and
observation over againk the W ord of
God. Surely it is none o f his mission
to prove that any part o f it is not true.
Far better had we bring out little rea
son and our circumscribed observation
and lay them down in the support o f the
W ord o f God than to ransaek our
brains and exhaust the field o f observa
tion to find one thing or one word that
In this age when there is a scramble in
would in any way de^fact from the powevery circle and upon the- part o f men er o f the W ord o f God and in any way
in every grade and strata o f human life,
diminish its influence over the hearts
when the intellectual weekling and the
and
lives o f men.
,
intellectual gaint the cultured and the
There are three simple observations
boorish, the sick man and the well man
that I want to make in sup|wrt o f the
are. alL.alike scrambling for this world’s
truthfulness o f what the Saviour has
goods, we need not feel any sense o f
said.
When I make them each reader
surprise if we discover that men generalwill feel like saying, “ O f course.” These
. ly will not accept the truthfulness o f the
observations, stated in their order, are:
utterance o f our Saviour.
First. That it is more blessed to give
In the early days o f my ministry,
than to receive is proven by the fact
when^pastor in Western city, I had a
that the condition which enables giving
'striking illustration o f this text brought
is more blessed, more productive o f hapunder my observation. In the city there
' piness and more to be desired than is
was a keen minded young lawyer who
the condietion which compels receiving.
had been reared in an Episcopal family,
Seeond. That it is more blessed to
whose people were communicants in the
give than to receive is proven by the fact
Episcopal congregation o f the city, but
that giving, however much indulged in,
he had no fellowship with any congregaalways blesses the giver, while receiving
tioa He began to appear in my au
overmuch always curses the receiver.
dience Sabbath after Sabbath and to list
Third. That it is more blessed to give
en with manifest interest to. the mes
than to receive is proven by the differ
sages that wore delivered. He was quite
ences in the classes with which giving
as regular in hi^ attendance as were any
and receiving indentifies the giver and'
' o f the officials o f my church.
In the
the received.
providence o f God, in the beginning of
Attention must be given to these sev
a meeting, I had occasioned to prepare
eral reasons in the order in which they
and preach a sermon on this text. The
are stated. S o it shall be our first task
young lawyer was present, heard the
to elaborate ithe statement that the con
message through, passed out upon the
dition which enables giving is more
streets and said to mutual friends, ‘‘ I
blessed and more to be desired than
do not care to hear any preacher in this
the condition which compels receiving.
city except Gillon, and now Gillpn has
This Jnay be enforced and illustrated
spoiled it a]l and I think I shall never
in multiplied ways.
hear him again.” The friends inquired
(Continued next week.)
with concern as to what awful thing
Gillon has done. He said, "H e labored
on the Lorifs day for forty five minutes
T E X A S W O M A N N E A R D E A TH .
to prove that it is more blessed to give
_ Wills Point, Tex.—In a letter from
than to receivje and I don’t believe a
Wills Point, Mrs. Virforia Stalling says:
word o f it, and I shall never hear again
"I was afflicted with womanly troubles,
a nfan who does believe it.” He was
had a dreadful cough, and suffered awful
true to his vow for three months, and
pains. I certainly would have died, if I
then one Lord’s day morning he quietly
had not been relieved by taking CarduL
walked into the'audience and took Jiis- Now I am stronger, and in better health
accustomed place and remained an at
than I ever was in my life. I can’t say
tendant upon my ministry throughout
half enough for this great medicine.”
the days o f my pastorate. When the
D o you need r e lie f? ' T ry Cardui for
text was announced and the sermon was
your womanly troubles. It’s long record
preached and the reat >ns were assigned,
o f successful use is your guarantee.
his heart rebelled against it all. He had
Thousands o f ladies have been helped
to wait for the truth to filter in and do
to health and happiness by CarduL It
its work, and in its own persuasive way
will surely help you. T ry a bottle today.
bring conviction o f its truthfulness be
fore he could tolerate the preacher who
Dr. O. M. Savage, o f Jackaon, writea:
had insisted upon the truth and upon his
"D r. A. T. Barreft, o f Union Univer
believing it This young lawyer is not
sity, has consented to be at Parsons
an exceptioa His attitude o f mind is
to attend the fifth Sunday meeting o f
rather the rule than the exception.
Beech River AasoclaUon. He la not
This being true, the man who believes
a preacher, but the people w ill not
the text is under very high and holy ob
know the difference. H e Is an experi
ligation to make the text appear reason
enced educator and a ready, fine
able and if possible, by persuasive words speaker.”

EXCH A N GE TO U R O LD BODY F O R
A N E W ONE.
Y ou can do It In three w eeks and
thereby regain your health. This ar
ticle is w ritten by a physician w ho
has seen It dem onstrated In num er
ou s cases and explains how It Is done.
Listen;
It your w eigh t Is one
hundred and th irty-th ree pounds
y ou r body contain s eighty pounds o f
w ater, for, accord in g to -standard
m edical books, the hum an b od y co n 
tains sixty-seven and on e-h a lf per
cent o f water. Now disease Is Inva
riably caused by Im purities which we
call poison, and those are readily dis
solved by the righ t kind o f natural
m ineral w ater. D rink ten gallons
(eig h ty p ou n d s) o f Shlvar Mineral
W ater (u se no oth er w ater f o t tw en
ty-one d a y s ), and y o u ' w ill have ex
changed y ou r old body fo r a new one,
so far as the solu b le part o f it Is
concerned.
T h e Im purities w ill be
dissolved and pass away. I f you su f
fer with dyspepsia. Indigestion, rheu
matism, gall stones, kidney o r liver
disease, u iio acid poisoning, o r oth er
condition s du e to Impure blood, ac
cept Mr. Shlvar’s liberal offer which
appears below . R ead the follow in g
letter ca re fu lly ; then sign and mall
-It:--------------------------------------Shlvar Spring,
^
B ox 20-G, Shelton, 8 . C.
'
G entlem en:
I accept y ou r guarantee offer a n d
en close h erew ith tw o dollars fo r ten
g allon s o f Shlvar M ineral W ater. I
agree to give It a fa ir trial. In ac
cordan ce w ith instructions contained
In b ook let you w ill sen d, and If the
results are n ot sa tisfactory to me,
y ou agree to refund the. price In full
upon receipt o f th e tw o em pty dem i
jo h n s w hich I agree to return
prom ptly.
Nam e

_______ - ____________________

A d d r e s s _________________________
Shipping P o i n t ___________________
(P lea se w rite d istin ctly.)
N ote: T h e A dvertisin g M anager
o f th e Baptist and R eflector is per
son ally acquainted w ith H r. Shlvar.
Y ou run n o risk w hatever in accept
in g his offer. I h ave personally wit
nessed th e rem arkable curative e f
fects o f this w ater in a very serious
case.

SA G E A N D SU LP H U R
D A R K E N S T H E H AIR.
Brush this through faded, lifeless locks
and they become dark, glossy.
Youthful.
Hair that loses its color and lustre, or
when it fades, turns gray, dull and lifeless^'ir caused by a lack o f sulphur in the
hair. Our grandmother made up a mix
ture o f Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her locks dark and beautiful, and thou
sands o f women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade o f
hair which is so attractive, use only this
old-time recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mixture
by asking at any drug store for a 50
cent bottle o f “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy,” which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly tell it has been applied. Be
sides, it takes off dandruff, stops scalp
itching and falling hair.
You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through ypur hair, taking
one smalt strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur it that, betides beautifully
^ k e n i n g the hair after a few applica
tions, it alto brings back the gloss and
lustre and^ gives it an appearance o f
abundance.
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WOMAN’S M ISSIONARY UNION.
Woman’s M luionary Union. Headquariert, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
T en a
Motto— “ Serve Jehovah vrlth Gladneea.” — Psalm 100:3.
Address all communications for this
page to Mrs. C C Phillips, 1900 Chadwell Ave., Nashville, *Tentt •
Address all money for Expense
Fund to M ra J. T . Altman, 1534 M cGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J, W .
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State M is
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
President— Mrs. A very Carter, 1706
Blair Blvd., NaghvUls^ Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
M ra Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville^ T e n a
Vice-President, East Tennessee—Mist
Laura Powers, Knoxville, T e n a
Vice-President,
W est
Tennessee—
Mrs. W . R. Farrow, Memphis.
Y. W . A. Secretary—Miss Rachel
Van Oeave, Murfreesboro, T e n a
Treasurer—M ra J. T . Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, T e n a
garet Buchanan, 161 Ellghth A v a N.,
- Nashville, T e n a
Recording Secretsiry—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 3 i 6 .*\Vilbam S t , Nashville, T e n a
Editor— Mrs. C C
Phillips,
Chadwell A v a , Nashville, T e n a

1900

Office Assistant—M iss ' Nellie Jackson, 161 Eighth A v a N., N ashvitla
T en a
College Correspondent— Miss Oua
Whipple, Tullaboma, Tennestea
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Secretaiy—^Mis. H . G. Fentress, 1604 Tenth
A v a , N., Nashville, T e n a
Personal
Service
Chairman—Mrs.
Harvey Eagan, Manchester A v a , Nash
ville, T en a
Order free literature and Prayer
Calendar from T en n esm W . M. U.
Headquarters, 161 Eighth A v a N., Nash
ville, T en a
T opic for A pril: The Religious Ap
peal o f South American Cities.
The Southern Baptist Convention sent
the first missionary to South America in
188a. Present force, 607; in the three
citiw in North Brazil, seven in South
Brazil, two in Argentina, one in Uriguay.
South America is a country o f great
cities: Buenos Aires, Rio Linia, San
tiago, Valparaiso,
Montevideo, are
some o f these. There are no towns, vil
lages or separate farm houses, as in
North America. In the Argentine, 'onefourth o f the population, is in Buenos
Aires, the largest city in the word
south o f the Equator. Therefore the
appeal o f South American cities is the
appeal o f South- America.
Adopted
from "Our Mission Field.”

r .

W e call your attention again to the
W . M. U. meeting at Liberty, April a&
All who expect to attend, write to Rev.
R. L. Bell and homes will be provided.
A T T E N T IO N .
A letter was sent out some weeks ago,
asking Superintendents to send in the
names o f those who plan attending the
Woman’s Missionary Union Convention,
at Nashville, in M ay; so that delegates
may be selected. As no replies have
come in, and the time is short, we urge
that Superintendents act at once. W e
are entitled to twenty tfelegates, five
from the Executive Board and five
y.r 4i from East, West and Middle T eoBcaaea. The Executive Board meets the
r in A ati), when it i i detiitd

that our our list o f delegates be com
pleted.
M RS. A V E R Y CA RTER .
M ID D L E T E N N E S S E E W . M. U.
SA LE M CH U RCH, L IB E R T Y ,
T E N N ., M A R C H 7 -8, 1914.
PaocaAMME,
April 7.

7:30 P. M.— Sermon............. J. W . Gillon
April 8— 10 A . M.
I.

Devotional ...........................
.................. Miss Virginia Duggan
3. W elcome A d d r e s s ................
. . . — ............Miss Alice Robinson
3. Minutes.
4- Report o f Superintendents.
5. Report o f Treasurer.
6. Report o f Vice President.
7. . Appointment o f Committees.
a Young Woman’s Work.
(a ) “ The Young Woman’s Need” ..
..........Miss Rachel VanG eve and ,
Addie Lawrence.
(b ) “The Older Woman’s Attitude
Tow ard the Y. W . A.” ................*
....M r s . B. F. Jones, Tullahoma
Adjournment for lunch.
A ftebnoon S ession , 1:30 P. M ..
1. Devotional ....M r s . Avery Carter
2. Our Children
.......... — . . . . Mrs. H. G. Fentress
3. Personal S e r v ic e ..................
........................ Mrs. Harvey Eagen
4. Our Obligation to Our
Training School
. i . . . . . . . . Mrs. L. A. McMurray
Our Part in tlie Judson
Centennial Movement . . . __
....................... Miss Buchanan
Reports o f Committees.
Adjournm ent

obligation to carry out the Master’s in
structions regarding the w ork -in His
vineyard. She was totally unfamiliar
with the world-wreckings attribute selfindulgence. Love was the key-note by
which her perfect life was attuned. No
living man or woman can criticise a sin
gle act o f hers. Every-body loved and
admired her. Her advice was sought
by many, for her judgement was unus
ually good and the closest ties o f love
or kinship would never bias her de
cision.
It is true she was a descendant o f a
long , line o f ardent Baptists, but her
own belief in the Baptist ehurch came
from her interpretation o f her Bible.
She searched the scripture most dili-
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a very near town. There are tllree Bap
tist churches, one in each village, and
then the First Baptist Church in town,
which felt the need o f a lady worker
among mill people; so they support
some one for this needy work, as many
another town in S. C. is doing. The
•mill problem is the Mission problem in
S. C , the three largest mills being lo
cated in the northern part o f this State.
The Mission Board and churches felt
that these people should he brought un
der tlic intluence o f the gospel.
W e visit the mill people near the
First Baptist Church, but for flie most
part, they prefer going to the mill
church. Many o f the children come to
our Sunday School.
I have been into the homes o f nearly
all in the three villages, many o f them
two or three times. On every instance,
even before Christmas, when they were
scrubbing and baking.

Mrs. Virginia Demovillc Darden.
gently and- knew it’s truths, and her
beautiful life was regulated thereby.

I am sure that I can safely say that
at least two-thirds o f them arc Bap
tists, or inclined to us. The better class
among them arc as good people as you
ever saw, and will, after some gospel
preaching, I feel sure, line nn in lomil
service.
In each village, I have m otfter?'if»^ --.
ings. This evening we had thirteen w o
men, besides a number o f children. I
have songs and prayers, and study the
Bible, and have Missionary Societies
once a monthj^on Sunday aftembonT so
all women can come wfio work in the
mills. I am going to have a Mission
Study G ass in Miss Hick’s new book,
“ In Royal Service.”

They didn’t have any missionary liter
She never cared to lead, but was al
ature- until I came. They readily sec
W om en’s Missionary Union Auxilways recognized as the bone and sinew
the need and do not hesitate to take
ialry to the W est Tennessee Sunday
o f every organization with which she
literature, and, without a word give me
School Convention, Newbern, Tenn.,
was connected.
_the money for books fo r Mission Study.
April 30^ 31, 1914.
I can truthfully say few women have
One woman told me that she never did
April 30th.
ever lived whose beautiful light has
like Missionary Societies; mueh until
shone in as many dark and aching
7:30 P. M. Sermon ...............
now. She reads her journal and came
. . Rev. E L. Atwood, Brownville
hearts and given encourag;ement and
to mothers’ meeting and told about it,
hope to fight until the battle ends.
April 3 is t
and the good letter from a missionary
9 :3a Conference o f Superintendents - Many o f the fine mothers o f our Tn China.
1
young southern men and women o f the
and Officers. Round Table Dis
I am going to have a Girls’ Club, and
cussion. The Value o f Thorough
present will tell you o f an inspiration
hope later to turn it into a Y. W . A., 1''
Organization o f Association: (a )
given them by Mrs. Darden while they
but now very few o f the girls are Chris
T h e Quarterly meeting.
(b )
were hesitating on their future course.
tians.
F or many years the young ladies o f
The Expense Fund.
Then there are the children, and a
I
W ard’s Seminary went to her as to a
host o f them, as bright and pretty ones
10 ;o0i Devotional - ........ .
sympathizing mother.
as you see an)rwliere. Tomorrow, I
... ............ Mrs. T. Harris Newbern
Mrs. Anson Nelson as President and
am going to organize a Sunbeam Band.
10 : 15. Welcome a d d ress..........
Mrs. Virginia Darden and Vice-Presi
The ladies o f the First Churdi are
Miss Sue L. Westbook, Newbern.
dent, conducted the Woman’s Mission
loyal to me. They have a strong W .
i a 30. Business. Committees appoint
ary Society o f the First Baptist Church
M. S. and gave $65.00 for their special
ed. Report o f Superintendents.
o f Nashville for many years.
Christmas offering. They have a Per
Report o f Treasurer. Report o f
This beautiful life began August 34,
sonal Service Committee appointed, each
Vice-President.
month to assist me in anyway they can.
i i : o a The-Scriptural Financial Plan ' 1830 and ended August 36, 1902.
A fter she was gone and her will was
The pastor and his wife have separately
o f Missions . . . — ....................
read, among the gifts to her nearest and
told me to stop with them anytime I
. . .V.' M r l A. B. Martin, Stanton.
dearest was a beautiful remembefance
want to, or any day I ca a While it is
11.3a The Million Dollar Loan Fund
to the Baptist Orphan Hom e and mis
a cross to be away from home and
.......... Mrs. Carter, Nashville.
sions.
loved ones. I feel that the lines have
13 :oa Dinner.
^
When I meet my Saviour I will say
fallen to me in pleasant places. Pray
1 :3a D ev otion a l-----------------“ It was she who held my liand while I
for me that the spiritual and physical
.......... Miss Elise Bass, Memphis.
stepped from one stone o f safety to
strength may be given me day by day,
I'.4a Sunbeam W ork ............
another when crossing the dark threat
for the task set before me. Praying
. . . . Miss Lizzie Cullen, Memphis.
ening stream, which almost overu m e me
God’s richest blessings upon you.
I :SS. . The Value o f the Stereoptiin my youth,” the death o f my mother.
,
JO S E PH IN E W INN .
con in the Missionary Pro
M RS. RO G ER EASTM Al^.
gram ............ Mrs. R. W . Hooker,
N E W S ITE M S FROM S W E E T 
Memphis.
L E T T E R FRO M MRS. W IN N .
W A T E R A S SO C IA TIO N S. “
3 :3a Women o f Foreign I^ n d s,..
. Mrs. E L.,
Brownsville
W e are sure that all o f our readers
W e have four Mission Study Classes
3 :45. Missions Taught in the Suiu
w ill'b e interested in the following ex
using “ In Royal Service.”
day School ..........................
tract from a letter by Miss Josephine
There will be a spring Institute held
............Mrs. I^L- Grady, Jackson.
Winn, to the women o f the Cumberland
at tbe Chestua Baptist Church, date ha
3 :05. The Judson Centennial ..........
Association. Miss Winn has a warm
not been fixed. An Institute was helj
.......... Miss Buchanan, Nashville.
place in the hearts o f Tennessee women,
at Sweetwater on Thursday, March ig
3 ^ 5. Personal Service ..................
who will wish her God-speed in her new
As spring opens up we hope our work
___ Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. GiU, Mem
work.— Ed.
will take on new life aud our women ^
phis.
Perhaps you would be more interested
will work with more zeal than ever be
3 :4s. Report o f Committees.
in my work than in anything I could
fore.
Adjournm ent
The muddy roads retard the work ii]
write. I began work here December
first; so have been very busy. The town
our country churches in winter.
o f Chester, S. C claims 5,000 inhabitants,
A T R IB U T E
M RS. FRE D E ST A K E L Y , Sec
No woman in the State o f Tcaneasee 'besides there are two mills and villages
Madisonvilic, Tenn.
just outside o f town. Due mill is in
felt more keenly a sense of personal
March 33, 1914.
'
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BAPTIBT PUBUSHDIO OOMPANT.
O f(lc«: Room
Sundoy School Board Bunding, 1t1
"
Eighth Avo^ N. Tolophono, Main 154S.
KOQAR R . F O L K ...................PrMident and Treaaurer
C. T. CHBBK . ......................................... Vico-Pwaldent
C. A. P O L K ........................................................... Secretary
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P L SA U NOnOK.
The label on the paper w ill tell yon when your anbocriptlon exptrea. N otice that, and when your time
la out, aend. your renewal without waiting to hear
'fr o m na.
ly yon wlah a change o f poat. 'Offlee addreaa, alwaya g lra the poat office from which, aa well aa the
~poat office to which yon wlah the change m ada Alwaya g iro In fu ll and plainly written erery name and
poet office yon write about.
Addreaa all lettera on bnaineaa and all correapondence, together with all moneya Intended for the paper,
to the Baptlat and Reflector, Room SL Sunday School
Board Building, 161 Eighth A re., N « NaahriUe, Tenneasee. Addreaa only peraonal lettera to the editor,
In d lrliln a l^ -------------- W e can aend reoelpta. It dealred. The label on your
paper w ill aerre aa a receipt, howerer. If that la not
changed In tw o weeka after your aubacriptlon haa
been aent, drop na a card about It.
Adrbrtlalng ratea liberal, and w ill be fnm iahed on
apnUcatlon. Make all checka. money erdeia, etc..
aayMito to the Baptlat PublUhlng Company.

folks and for the folks to sec his new friend. He and
Luke would be company for each other, and a comfort
to each other. The walk would do them good. It was
only a short distance—about right miles—and could
be made in about two hours and a half. On £hc way
they could talk over calmly and without interruption
all the strange things that had been happening, and see
if they could help each other understand them. So
they started. But what they meant for a quiet, une
ventful walk became one of the most memorable walks
in all history* What made it so? The presence of
A Third Person,
who joined himself to them, and walked with then) on
tho journey. How his presence did revolutionize that
journey, and change the despair to hoiie and the gloom
to joy, as it does the journey for any one with whom
he walks and talks. And yet they did not recognize
him,
"Their Byes Were Holden,”
holden by their own dullness o f heart, their deep-seated
grief, by his changed api>earancc, and by their ab
sorption in the contemplation of the mar\'elous things
which had been occurring in Jcnisalem. Wlien he
asked them what it was they were evidently so greatly
concerned about, “ they stood still, looking sad.” The
question brought all the sad events,, of the |>ast days
before their minds afresh. It seemed astonishiiig,
though, that any one who had been in Jenisalem, as this
stranger had, judging by the direction from which he
came, had not heard of these things, Cleopas asked
him if it could be possible that he alone of the dwellers
in Jerusalem had not heard o f these things.
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them. And so the hearts of people will always bum
within them when the scriptures are unfolded to them.
When they reached their destination, they insisted tipon Jesus stopping with them. He consented, and at thi^
evening meal he blessed the bread in the old lamiliaA
way, so that they immediately recognized him. But
just then he disap|)eare<l. His objects were accomplished
—to manifest himself to them and to cncoumge and
cheer them. Are you going
The-Emmaus Road?
Are you sad, discourageil, disconsolate? Do you feel
like giving up all effort? Listen for his footsteps. Hu
will lome to you, “ comfort, strengthen and help you.”
laite ns it was, tired as they must have been from
their long walk, they immediately returned to Jeru
salem to nqiort to the other disciples their blessed cxI»eriencc and to let them know the wonderful fact that
Jesus had risen from the grave. But the news had precedeil them. They found the disciples gathered together
and saying, “ The Ixml is risen indeed, and hath appeared
to Simon.” Oh, great, gracious, wonderful fact, the
must wonderful fact in all the world, the fact'that
Jesus Christ Rose From the Dead.
As a result, he “ brought life and immortality tolight;” he “ became “ the first"fniita of them that slept.”
Oh! what a happy company that must have bei-ti
in .lenisalem that night. No longer sad, discouraged,
but joyous, hoiM‘ ful, buoyant, radiant. What a glad
Raster day it was to them.
MRS. PENELOPE A. BOND.

W c mentioned a week o r two ago the death o f this
noble
woman. She was born in Bertie County, N'orth
“ What Things?”
,
, , . J
.u
.
.L
.
.
Carolina, Novcmlier 26 . 182a Her maiden n-imn Wav
he asked, to draw them out. Thev then went on to --------- ------ 1-.---------- ^ ---------------. .
.
................
,.T --------- . VI ——
. •T
;
Pugh. She received a good education. She was niartell him about ‘ Jeeus 01 Nazareth, which was a prophproph
ried to Mr. Louis T. Bond o f Bertie County, in 1846.
et mighty in deed and word before t!o<l and all the
They had two children, Mollic Pugh Bond, w-lio mar
people, and how the cHlef priests and our rulers de
ried Col. G w . C Porter o f Brownsville, and Frank P.
livered him up to be condemned to death and cnicified
Bond, now o f Nashville. She-and-her husband came to
him.” And then Cleopas added very mournfully, “ Hut
Tennessee in 1867 and settled in Brownsville. H e died
we hoped that it was ho which should redeem Israel,”
We hoped so. 'We felt sure we had found in this ’ in 187a At the time o f her death she was a resident
o f Nashville, living with her, sOn-in-law, Col. Geo. C. ■
Jesus of Nazareth the long-promised Messiah, who
Porter, and her grand daughter. Miss Neppie Porter.
should restore Israel to her former glory. But we
She died on the ist day o f March, 1914, in the 85th
seem to have been mistaken. We saw him crucified
ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT IN CHARGE OP
year o f her age and was buried in Oakwood Cemetery
and buried.
JACOBS A CO.. CLINTON, A C .
in Brownsville. O f her immediate family, she leaves
It is true that certaj^ women o f our party told an
S o u c m ir a O in o ca .
two sisters, Mrs. Fanning and Mrs. Williams and one
amazing story about how they had gone early to the
brother, Frank Pugh, all o f Brownsville, and one son,
R . L. Gould, l i t Waat 2Sth S t , New York. N. T .:
tomb on the third day, and how they saw a vision of
U a Pranklla. ' u i Lakealdo Bldg., Chicago, lU.: S.
Frank P. Bond o f Nashville.
angels'which said that he was alive. It is-trite.also that
K. Dandy, 711 d a u g h ter Bldg.. Dallaa, T ex.; A . C. some men o f our party, named Peter and John, went
For over seventy years she had been an earnest, con
Sm ith. U t l Mntnal Bldg., Richmond, T a.: J. M. Rid to the tomb and found it empty and saw the angels as
sistent and devoted member o f the Baptist church.
dle, J r „ Box 46. Naabrllle, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wee- as the women had said,
For many years, just how many we do not know, she
ley Memorial Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.; W.^C. Trueman. 420
hgd been a subscriberao the Baptist and Reflector and
i“ Bnt Him They Saw N o t”
M ariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
was one o f its most constant readers and devoted
O. Tonng; 1307 Walheln^ Bldg.. Kansas City. M o.; W. He seems to have disappeared Ui some mysterious way.
friends. She had been in ba'd health for several years
We
do
not
know
what
has
become
o
f
him.
We
sup-i
't . K alm bach. 334 W hitney Bank Bldg.. New Orleans,
prior to her death, but bore her sufferings with r'eL a .; D. J. CarU r, D e tr o it M ich.; C. A. Conr, 406 pose the Roman soldiers left to guard the tomb took "markablc patience and resignation. She died in full
G lobe Dem ocrat Bldg., S t Louis, M o.; P. C. Roder- the body away. Of course, we don’t believe Ifhe story
confidence in her Redeemer and never had the least
Irk. 1313 Bast McMillan S t . W alnut Hllla. Cincln- of the supposed angels that he is alive. That is pre
doubt or fear as to the hereafter. Mrs. Bond was
posterous.
Besides,
if
he
were
alive
he.
would
certainly
i I n a tt O hio; W . a Adams, Curtis C o u rt Minneapolis,
really a very remarkable woman, both as regards her
make his appearance to some of us. And then
\
M inn.; a P. Mellows, 34 M ilk S t . Boston, Maas.; A.
splendid character and her wonderfully |-etentivc mem
The Lord Said
ODanlM . Clinton, a O.
ory.
_
to them: “O foolish men, and slow o f heart to believe
Her son-in-law. Col. Geo. C. Porter, says o f her:
^
THE W ALK TO EMMAUA
in all the prophets have spoken.” “ Blow o f heart Vo
“ 1 think she was one o f the best persons I ever knew,
The .day after a funeral is always a hard one to
believe.” Of how many o f us can that he said! And
and during the long period o f 45 years o f daily intcrbear. The desolate home, the vacant se a t the aching how often it can be said of us. Is not a dull heart even
..
. „
course with her, I never in all that period heard her
hearts, they make the day, if anything, harder than
r
J
l
whatever, and if any unkind
the day before the funeral. We feel like getting away have spoken.” You have been listening to w hat men
word was spoken o f another in her presence, she was
from the old scenes, away from everybody, and going have said, and women have said and angels have said.
ever ready with a word o f apology or o f mitigation.
off to ourselves, to nurse our grief alone. And that W hy did you not go back of all these to what God has
She never had an ill or unkind feeling toward anyone
is the way these tw o men felt. The cruciflxion oc said?
so
far as I ever knew or heard.” Col. Porter also says
curred on Friday morning about 0. He died about 3, was
Bock to the Biblel
o f her: "She had a most retentive memory and knew
taken down from the cross soon afterward and buried be
To the prophets and to the testimony. They are o|»cn
more o f the history p f the Bertie County families
fore 6. Saturday was the Jewish Sabbath. The disciples
to you. W hy did you not consult them? How often
and connections than any one that ever came to Ten
remained quietly in Jerusalem that da^, almost afraid to now do we make the mistake of relying upon man's
nessee. She was the last member o f the old Bond
move, not kimwing what would happen next. But their word rather than God’s Word. We talk about what
fg.mily relations, and much o f valuable history con
grief was too heavy to bear. A dull aching pain filled history says and science says and philosophy says. But
nected
wKh that extensive relationship has passed
their heart. They grew restless. The women ran to the what does God say?
away with her. She knew more about the Bonds, Rastomb to anoint his body for its final burial as a last
And then he asked them. Did it not behoove the Mes
coes, Pughs, Folks, etc, than anyone. It is unfortu
expression of their love. Peter and John went there to siah to suffer these things and thus to enter into his
nate that what she knew could not have been preserved
ace if the body was still there, whether it had been glory? Was not that God’s plan? Had you overlooked
for the rising generation.” And we think so, too.
taken away, or be had really risen, or what.
the fact that the scriptures teach
She retained her remarkable memory even to the
These two disciples, Cleopas and an unnamed person,
A SnSetiag Messiab?
last. W e visited her several times in the last few
probably Luke himself, decided to take
The Jews have been looking for a Messiah. But they
months, and as she sat in her invalid chair, though
A Walk in .the Country.
have been expecting one who .would come In glory and . she spoke with some difficulty, she gave us much very
TJ^y wanted to get away from the sad scenes o f the
honor and power. They have not read the scriptures 'interesting and valuable information. W e have known
at tw o days. The walk would be a relief to them, aright. And then “ beginning from Mosrs and from all
'her nearly all o f our life and felt a warm attachment
be pure country atmosphere would be a balm to their the pfophete he interpreted to them in all the scrip
/or-her. W e regarded her as one o f the best and tru
rtroubled souls. Kvidently Emmaua was the home of tures the things oonreniing hlm seir—the Messiah that
est Christians women we have ever known. Earth
LCIeopas. He bad become a follower o f J4sua, and had was to come who had come. As he unfolded prophecy
is poorer for her leaving, but heaven is richer
been living in Jerusalem with the other disciples dur after prophecy it must have se<-iiied strange to them
ing the' stirring times just preceding and following the tliat they had never seen the Hignifieance and tho beau
THE DDCK RIVER CAMPAIGN.
i crucifixion. Now that it was all over, he invited his ty and glory o f these passagea before. How their
friend and brother Christian, Luke, to visit his home in hearts burned within them, as they afterw ard
d u lt ^ ^ T a r lu lr e n f *"
be little Tillage. He would like for Luke to eee bis
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o f the State ami Home Mission Boards, of which we the Convention meet in some central place— say Chat
have spoken several times, came to a close on Iasi Sat tanooga .or Nashville every other year, and then every
urday and Sunday with a final rally at Shelbyville. The other year go to the leas central places. How would
camimign had been going on for about three months. this do?
First, Brethren Jackson and Anderson visited each
church in tho Association, except two, spending a day at
THE ARMY OF THE UNEMPLOYED.
each, speaking in a general way of our denominatioAl
At the request o f the Federal Commission on Indus
work. And then after a short rest, they went through
trial Relations, the Police Department o f Chicago lately
the Association again, this time grouping the churches,
made a canvass o f the city to determine the number
making only ten places, but 8|iemling three days at
o f unemployed men. Their canvass showed a total o f
each, telling more jn detail about the ten de|iartmcnts
46,000
men without, employment, and 13,000 o f these
of our denominational work. In this they were assistwere not seeking work. O f the 33,000, skilled work
e<l at various places.by the pastofs of the Association,
men numitcred 13,000, and many o f these were out o f
Brethren h. I). Agee, C. II. Bailey, T. M. Byrom, Geo. II.
work because o f the unfavorable season for the build
Freeman, C. A. Isuld, L. B. Jarinon, Chas. K. Mathews,
ing trades. The total male working population o f Chi
Boscoc Meadows, Chas. K. Waiiford. We had the plcascago is about 700,000, hence the proportion of un
■lire of being with them at five of the apiiointnients.
employed really seeking work is less than five per cent
All of the above-nameil brethren were present at SlidW c confess that we have not much sympathy for
byville except Brother Freeman. Bro. J. H. Burnett of
Tennessee College, was also present. There was a gooil ■these unemployed persons in our large cities. The
trouble with them is not so much the lack o f work to
attendance of laymen. The discussions were very inter
do, as it is the lack o f willingness to work. As indi
esting and helpful.
cated, nearly one third o f the men in Chicago who are
Particular mention may be made o f the address on
unemployed, are not seeking work and probably would
Sunday morning on Home Missions by Dr. .1. M. Ander
not accept work if it were offered them.
son, and the one on Foreign Missions Sunday night
Besides, farmers everywhere are calling for hands to
by Rev. Chas, K. Waiiford. Some of the jiraetical re
work upon the farms. If these unemployed laborers
sults o f the eam|iaign are, the stimulation of two
really want work and would get out in the country
cliiirelies to build new houses o f worship; another to
and be willing to do farm work, they could get plenty
make extensive repairs uimn ita present h ou se;'of sev
o f work to do. This is one trouble with our industrial
eral others to eal| pastors; the organization of flourish
situation—people leaving the farms and going to the
ing W. M. U.’s and B. Y. P. U.’s in others; and the de
cities. Instead o f producers, they have become consum
termination o f all the chiirehes to see that in their leters. The result is the growing scarcity o f ' products
U'lw to their Association next summer, there shall be no
and a greater demand for them, on the part o f con
blanks in the columns of contributions for benevolent
sumers, which brings high prices. Let these 46,000 un
objects. In these and other ways, we believe great and
employed laborers in Chicago and about the same num
lasting goo<l has been accomplished in the Association.
ber
in New York, and proportionately the same num
We may take oceosion to say that Dr. Anderson, coming
to this Association as an entire stranger, cmleared him ber in our other large cities, go to the country and be
come producers, and in a short while there will neces
self to the hearts of all the brethren very greatly.
sarily be a large reduction in the cost o f living. The
It was a pleasure again to visit Blielbyville. Pastor
universal rule o f (A d e is the" law o f supply and de
J. K. Hobbs is doing a noble work there. Since his go- .
mand. At present, owing to the preponderance o f con
ing there about "three years a;lo, the membership of the
sumers over producers, the demand is greater than the
eliiirch has been more than doubled. There were nearly
supply. W e need a readjustment, so as to restore the
lltO additions to the church lust yenrr"-Thc congregations
equilibrium.
have grown until they nearly flll thc hoiise. The Sun
day seliool has increaseil largely and all departments
DENOMINATIONS IN EAST TENNESSEE.
of the church are in a proH[icrous condition. A hand
Dr.
J. 8. Burnett publishes in the blethodist Advo
some new pastiirium is now in thg. process of oonstnictibn and will probably be completed some time in May. cate .luurnal, some statistics of the large denominations
Wc cnjoyml very much being once more in the hospitable representi^ in Kast Tennessee for the year 1013, as
follows:
home of Dr. ami Mrs. J. P. McDonald. Dr. McDonald
Denomination
Members Churches Value
is one o f the finest dentists in the State. More than
that, he is a Christian gentleman of the highest ty|>c and Adventist—
Seventh-l)ay ..........................
010
10 $ 11,160
withal, an uncompromising Baptist. Nowhere is there
Baptist—
a finer family.
Regular ..................... . ; ........... 01,207
802 1,308,213
Campbellite ....................... (est) 10,000
76
125,000
MEETING PLACE OF THE CONVENTION.
Lutheran—
Knglish .............................
1,811
17
100,400
It is announceil in the daily |ia|>cni that a largo
German ...................................... 440
2
61,000
delegation will dome from Chattanooga to the meeting
of the Southern Baptist Convention in Nashville, 4irc- Methodist—
Mcthotlist Kpiseo|>ul ............... 31,008
378 1,016,300
pared to make a strong plea for Chattanooga, ns tho
M. E. Church, South .............. 30,253
311 053,005
permanent ineeting-plnce of the Convention. If tho
Wesleyan .................................
85
1
3,000
Convontion should decide to accept the offer, it is i^ro|K>sed to build on Lookout Mountain or Walden’s Ridge, Pn-sbyterian—
In the U. S. A. (N orth ern )... 7,280
07 800,000
a tabernacle seating some 5,000 or 0,000 [lersons for the
In the U. 8 . (Southern) .......... 0,241
03
meeting place of the Convention. With reference to
Cumberlaqd .............................. 4,720
70
this allow us to say: (1) If the Convention sliould
United ................
00
1
1,500
decide to have a jairmanent. meeting-place, wc do not
13 . 300,2(K)
know a better place than Chattanooga, unless it be I’ rotestant Kpiscoiml ................. 2,000
30
00,403
Nashville. .It is centrally located, has splendid rail United Brethren ......................... 1,070
The figurea refer to white i>eo))lo only. Counting ne
road facilities, has tlie advantage of Isxikout Moun
tain and Walden’s Ridge nearby, has many scenes of groes, the Baptists would make a still greater showing^
historic interest, and withal has a hospitable people. As will be seen, though, the white Baptists are neartj^
os all the other Pro(2) We confess, however, that wc very much doubt the as numerous in East Tennessee
• ^
wisdom of the Convention meeting in any one place year testant denominations put together, and about three
after year, no matter how i-entral and desirable that times ns numerous as either the Methodist Episcopal or
place may be. It is simply a case o f the mountain be the M. E., ^ u th , or one and one-half as numerous as
ing ujiablc, to come to Mohammed, and so Mohammed both of these put together. Kast Tennessee is a Bap
must go to the mountain. The Southern Baptist Con tist land, thank the Lord. Let lU keep it so.
vention is composed of a constituency of 2,500,000 mem
bers and 10,000,000 or 12,000,(MK) |H-ople. They are scat
tered all over tho South, from .Maryland to Texas, from
Kentucky to Florida, and from South Carolina to.O k
lahoma. All of these need to come in touch with the
Convention for' the sake of the information and in
spiration they woulji receive from it. Biit it would be
im p w ib le for them to go to any one place, not only
any one year, but any year. The only alternative
would be for the Convention to go to them. (3) If
the Convention should meet year after year in the same
place, it wouhl come to be attended by pretty much tho
aainq iwruous year after year. There would be danger
that it would (h-generate into a formal affair on tho one
baud, or into a mere place of entertainment on the othpr. (4) Perhapa a good oompromise would be th i»i Let
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R EC EN T EV EN TS
The Smyrna Baptist Church last Sunday called to
its pastorale. Rev. M. E. Ward for one Sunday.
Rev. W. J. Cambron has just returned from W esl
Virginia, where he held three meetings, all o f which,
judging from reports in the papers, were very success
ful. He is looking rcmar'xably well.
' ,
The Baptist Standard announces that it is "now in
fact the property o f the Baptist General Convention
o f Texas." W e sliall watch with interest the experiment
o f Convention ownership o f our denominational pa,

..................... .

.

A workers’ meeting was held at Georgetown Baptist
church on March 25. Interesting and important topics
were discussed by those interested in this work.
ReV. W . H. Kuykendall is now pastor o f the follow 
ing churches*? White House, Union Hill, in the Cum
berland Association, Fellowship, in the Concord, and
Pleasant Hill in the Wiseman. This makes a very fine
field.
W c were very sorry to Icam of the serious illness
of the wife of our friend. Rev. 8 . M. McCarter, o f Lawrenceburg, Ky. W c are glad to know, however, that
tho doctor says she is now out of danger and will soon
be on the road to recovery.
Wo received an invitation to the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the marriage of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. G.
Thomas, which happy event occurred on the evening of
March 27th, at their home in Salisbury, N. C. We ex
tend cordial congratulations.
Rev. W. R. Beckett o f Waynesboro has accepted a call
to the church at Mt. Pleasant, and takes charge on next
Sunday. Brother Beckett is an unusually fine preacher,
and is also a popular pastor, and an excellent man every
way. Mt. Pleasant is to be congratulated upon secur
ing bis services.
Dr. H. L. Winburn, pastor o f the M'alnut Street
church, Is)uisville, sends us the following entlmsiostic.
note: ’tVoU-will no doiil^ lie Ihierested to know about
the arrival o f our new ten-pound preacher-boy, this
morning. Everybody’s doing well, and are greatly re
joiced.” Congratulations. May he be os fine a preacher
as his father.
--------Dr. R. S. Gavin, for many years pastor of the First
Baptist church of Huntsville, A la , who recently went
to Lakeland, Fla., has accepted a call to the First Bap
tist church, Corinth, M iss, and will begin bis pastorate
there April 1. He writes from Lakeland, “ The condi
tion of our boy’s health made it necessary that we leave
here before the hot weather begins. And I think we
have an ideal location at Corinth.”
Dr. Y. .1 Masters, Editorial Secretary o f the Home
Mission Board, informs us that the general receipts
from the whole South for Home Missions to March
28th, not including Evangelism, are $ 105,950, leaving a
balance to be raised by -April 30th, o f $338,8oa' As
shown by the figures given by Dr. Gillon on.page one.
Tennessee has given to date $5 3 i 4>05, leaving a bal- ance due from this State o f $21,685.95.
A Sunday School was organized at Sm>Tna last Sun
day with the following officers and teachers: Superin
tendent, J. R. H ca m e; AssL Superintendent, Mr. Tichen or; Sec. Treas., Gordon Robertson; Organist, Leta
Y oung; Leader in Song, Mrs. W ill^ 'd lc y ; Cradle Roll,
Mrs. Gibbons; Beginners Gass, Miss Emma Bell Adkerson; Primary Department, Mrs. Johnson; Juniors,
Mrs. Gregory; Intermediates, Mrs. Hearn; Young La
dies, Mrs. Will Ridley; Young .Men, Mr. Tichenor;
.\dult Gass, Mr. Burns, teacher; Mr. J. S. Young,
President.
— —
Tho dispatches announced the sudden death on lost
Friday, March 27th, o f Rev. J. H. Milbum, of Union
City, from heart failure. Brother Milbum had been in
bad health for some time, and his death was not unexliected. When we saw him lost, at tho meeting of the
Beulah Association, lost October, we noticed that Iho
death jiallor was on his face, and wo remarked to a
friend that Brother Milbum would not be with us much
longer.' Brother Milbum was a strong preacher and an
able writer. He was the author of several books, tho
beat one o f which probably was the “ Origin of Campbellism.” We consider it one of tho best books on that
subject.
Wo sjient last Friday in Iron City, preaching in tho
morning and lecturing at night. Tho audionee at night
filled the house. We enjoyed speaking. We regret that
we could not remain over to attend the Fifth Sunday
meeting Saturday and Sunday. The Baptist church
has a mfpnbetship o f about 120. Rev. A. N. Hollis of
Lawrenceburg is the beloved pastor. Brother T. Riley
Davis, missionary in the Indian Creek Association,
has his homo in Iron City. Wo had the pleasure several
years ago o f preaching his ordination sermon and feel
toward him a good deal os Foul did toward Timothy.
We enjoyed being in his home and also in the homes of
Brethren M. 8. Dalton and Seavy. This was our
first visit to Iron City. We enjoyed It very much,
and hope to -have the pleasure o f going again some
time.
\'
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IN A STUDIO.
I am waiting, said the canvas
T o the brush.
Caress me and witli beauty
I shall blush;
.'\n<l throngs before my face
Will marvel at its grace
All a-hiish.
I am longing for the wondrous
Light divine.
T o catch it ere it vanish.
Make it mine.
So quickly is it flown
The artist’s eye alone
Secs it shine.
O brush, I am nothing;
So are you.
Yet noble is the service
W e may doi
Tile picture! Hearts unborn
It may render less forlorn
As they view.—^Transcript.
-----------------------H A P P ir V Y A Y S .------------------

.

The small girls o f the Sioux mission,
who were in the schoolroom only in the
morning, were in bigh glee in the play
ground at the good time they were to
have that-bright S^leniber'afternoon.
“ M ! M I very lots more funny to go
hazel nutting with White Mother than
to have the sewing class,” cried Fanny
Red G oud, hopping up and down.
tiO jo y ! now Jane and I can meet mo
ther and grandmother down at camp,”
said Joyce, the younger Brownicaf sis
ter. “ W e have seen them often in the
two weeks the roadworkers have been
coming there, but every time we hug
them very hard.”
“ Yes,” added Jane, “and we can take
poor little Peter riding in oUr red wagon,
so he can pick nuts with his own hands.”
Away ran Jane and Joyce toward a
mimic caipp o f tepees in a far com er
o f the playground, for the stout little
work and play wagon they had brought
to school at the beginning o f the fall
term, two wpeks before. The Brownleaf girl had come as transfers from
a government day school, near their fa
ther’s house, which ncighborid Red
Cloud’s cabin, on the Indian reserva
tion.
“ Very joy-hearted will poor little Pe
ter l)e,” said Fanny. “ Happy ways have
Jane and Joyce to make others glad.”
“ Yes,” & id Ida Little Bear. “ So good
to lend their red wagon mornings to
Rose Lone Rock and the other little
pick-up girls, so just like fun it is for
them to keep the .play-ground clean.
And funny times we primary girls' all
have taking turns riding in the wagon
with two girls for frisky ponies and a
jumpihjg rope for reins. Jane and Joyce
will not ride most, though it is their
wagon.”
“ Always very lady-girls,” was Fanny’s
further praise o f her l)eloved home' play
mates. “They can s(>cak niqe English,
for their parents tjot so ed-iica-ted at
Carlisle. The Brownleafs hatfc' a new
frame house and wall tent wKh a cur
tail^ for two rooms. Mr. Brownleaf is
the head o f the Indian road-workers.
But for all tliat, Jane and Joyce are not
proud childrens.”
Ida and the other listening class
mates shook their heads in emphasis
o f this opinion.
continued Fanny, “ we all saw
they d d not act showoffy at the Fourth
o f J u 'j camp, even after .hat rich rail
road gentleman from Omaha, who lude
a ap t^ h up on the platform, took their
. pictufca with bi« kodak, 'and was say
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ing he would give much moneys for the
ver-ry lov-e-ely beaded dresses, mocca
sins and leggings that their grandmo
ther made for them to wear to that
>Iost coughs are useless. Then why cough? Better go to your
big cel-io-bration. His two little dor
doctor. Ask him to prescribe. If he orders Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ters w6i)l4.',^fight to play Indian prin
take
it. If something else, take that Let hinylecide. fcSJlrtS^
cesses W them, he said.- So ver-r-y
ni-i-cc the pictures. One tb Jane and
IP B A C K HURTS USB
one to Joyce, the little dorters sent.
him right back home when he is cured,
SALTS FO R KIDN EYS
They keep them in their satchels with
for she is coming to her sister's claim,
the iK-adcd clothes and let us see them . not far from here, to take a little rest.
Eat Less Meat If K idneys F eel Like
all so often in the dormitorty— MI M !”
Doctor Veit said at camp yesterday that
Lead or Bladder Bothers Y ou.
The troop o f little brown m.iids
she has written him aUnit it. She can
Meat Form a Uric Acid.
eclioed the expressive, “ MI M I” that
talk Dakota to dear little Peter, and
voiced their wonder and delight.
how happy he will l)c with h er!”
M ore folks forget that the kidneys,
Joyce walked in silciKC for a short
Right .soon the glowing autumn woods
like the bow els, get sluggish and
about the roadworkers’ camp below the' space, thep she said with sudden reso
clogged and need a'flu sh in g occa sion 
lution :
mission blulTs resounded with the glee
ally, else we have backache and dilll
“ Well, we have the pictures—we can
ful chatter o f tlic little schoolgirls and
pilsecy In the kidney region, severe
the joyous shouts in his Dakota tongue - look at them when wc arc wlshinj^
'headaches',' rheum atic tw inges, torpid
much to sec the pretty beaded clothes.
o f little crippled Peter, son o f Eagle
liver, acid stom ach, sleeplessness and
Now 1 will say I really truly wish to,
Wing, a roadworkcr.
all sorts o f bladder disorders.
and
how
glad
I
am
dear
little
Peter
Jane and Fanny were the ponies draw
Y ou sim ply must Ireep «rour kldsoon will walk and be a schoollmy.”
ing the red w agoa Little Peter held
'neys active and clean, and the m o
“
I,
too,”
answered
Jane
in
quick
re
the reins, and at the same time sounded
ment you feel an ache o r pain In the
lief. "Y ou know the little white girls
merrily a tin whistle happy little Rose
kidney region, get about fou r ounces
wrote
again,
when
we
had
thanked
them
had slipped into his hand.
o
f Jad Salts from any good drug store
for tile pictures (w e shall always keep
White Mother, as the children called
hero, take a toaspoonful in a glass
them) that if wc should change our
their matron, and her troop bent down
o f w ater b efore breakfast fo r a few
minds and send the headed clothes to
the hazel bushes and with eager hands, ^
days and your kidneys Will then act
them, their father would be very quick
which he could use with great activity.
A a e .—T h is fam ou s sa lts Is^nade from
to send the pay.”
the little crippled boy began to pick the
the acid o f grapes and lemon* ju ice,
The matron wrote a note o f explana
nuts, exclaiming, “ W aste! W aste!”— ,
com bined with llthia, and is harm 
tion, which she put into the box in which
G ood! good. The beaming schoolgirls
less to flush clogg ed kidneys and
the pretty gala costumes went next
showered the nuts into the wagon with
stim ulate them to norm al activity.
morning by express. It brouglit an ex
their own hands, heedless that they
It also neutralizes the acids in the
tra sum o f money for the K-ncfit o f lit
scarcely-filled "iheir apron pockets for
urine so it no lon ger Irritates, thus
tle Peter from the wealthy and benevo
themselves.
ending bladder disorders.
lent father o f the Httlc girls to whom the
He bore a rich harvest to the tepee
Jad Salts Is h arm less; Inexpensive;
box was sent. He also wrote- in praise
in deliglit that caused the grateful In
m akes a d eligh tfu l, effervescent llth 
o f Jane and Joyce, because o f their selfdian mother to exclaim: “ Winyan ska
ia w ater drink w hich everybody
sacrificing interest in the crippled child.
win waste!”— Good white woman!—
should take n ow and then to keep
In due time little Peter went upon a
“ Dakota wincincala waste!”—Good In
th eir kidneys clean , thus a voidin g
fortunate journey to the hospital with
dian girls.
serlouk com plications.
the kind government physician. Doctor
There were a few spare minutes
A w ell-kn^wn local druggist says
Veit.
which the Brownicaf sisters spent in
he sells lots o f Jad Salts to folk s who
Before tlie chilly winds o f later au-side their parents’ tent, talking with
believe In overcom in g - kidney trou 
tumn swept the prairie, Jane and Joyce
their soft-voiced, girlish-looking mother
ble w hile It Is on ly trouble.
were daiKing round the sitting-room
and the good grandmother, very earn
one afternoon. The classmates joined
estly, as if something most important
SOUTHERN W R IT E R S IN TH E
the dance and White Mother looked on
was suddenly, made known to them.
YOU TH ’ S COMPANION.
smilingly.
In walking home they fell behind, and
It happens that this year the place
Oh, jo y ! the little white girls sent
were avoided by their schoolmates, Fan
o f h on or In the Easter N um ber o f
back our pretty leaded clothes,” ex  T h e Y ou th ’s Com panion and also In
ny having given out the whispered
claimed Joyce while, with Jane, she
warning, while with Ida’s help she drew
the M em orial Day N um ber Is given
hugged the uncxpiectedly recovered
the red wagon, “ Very hard about some
to a Southern w riter. Nancy Byrd
treasurers.
thing they are thinking, and we must
T u rn er o f M adison, V irgin ia, Is au
“ And two lovely sets o f brown furs
not bother them.”
th or o f "A u n t E m m eline's Easter” —
in the express box and such pretty plaid
When they were left alone said to
a charm ing story In th e Issue o f A pril
dresses and the darkest long blue coats I"
Jane: “ Mother and grandmother both
9th.
Fanny K em ble Joh n son o f
cried Jane.
‘'
said, when you asked them just n6 w—
W h eelin g, W est V irginia, Is author
“ And such a shaggy Tom o’ Shanty
after they had told about poor little
o f “ T h e Sixty-Second Nam e” — the
caps with earpods and a nice warm
Peter—that we might ask White Mother
tou ch in g story o f a veteran, in the.
gloves and shoes and stockings and
to please send the beaded dresses and
Issue o f May 28th. Other SouthernT
tall arctic overshoes 1” rejoice devoted
the moccasins and leggings to the little
ers w ho w ill con trib u te to T h e Com 
Fanny. ' “ Such a best-of-all mission
white girls, if we really truly wished to
panion during the next few weeks
box."
when we had thought hard about it, but
are Congressm an Underwood, o f A la
A letter from the little girls, found
— Oee I I , Jove them so, grandmother
bama,
A rchibald
R utledge,
and
inside the box, read as follow s:
worked so long to bead them, and her
G eorge Madden M artin. A n yone inhands are now so lame she cannot make
closla g this n otice to T h e Y ou th 's
“ W e have had a party and the little
us any more. And we have worn them
Com panion, B oston, M assachusetts,
girls were- princesses o f different na
once.”
w ill receive three curren t Issues free,
tions. W c were Indians princesses.
“ I love themr too,” was Jane’s reply.. The pretty beaded clothes just fitted us,
begin ning with that o f April 2nd.
- "But Eagle W ing has only one cheap
and we were very happy in them. We,
pony he can sell to help take poor little' and mother, loo, have thought how
A DAINTY COOK BOOK FREE.
Peter, to the hospital in the city. Doc
much you must love them, so we send
W e are mailing, absolutely free o f
tor Veit says that at the hospital they
them back. And will you take the other
charge, our recipe book, “ Dainty Des
can make his feet so he can walk and
things as thanks because you made us
serts for Dainty People,” to anyone
be a schoolboy, Everybody loves dear
happy for our party and because you
applying and mentioning the nam e o f
little Peter, and some Indian men who
gave all the pay that father sent to help ■ her grocer. This book Is beautifully
earn money working say that they can
that dear little prii^led Peter to be
Illustrated In colors and gives over
help some— father, too, though he is pay
100 recipes fo r the daintiest desserts,
cured. Mother took your measure from
ing for the lumber in the new house—
jellies, puddings,, salads, candles. Ices,
the beaded clothes and hopes that they
and the teacher at'the school—but still
Ice creams; etc. No good housekeeper
will fit.”
more money will be needed.’’
ca n afford to be w ithout I t It yon
• “Just like Peter Eagle W ing' is Jane
Joyce drew a deep breath, murmuring,
send a 2c stamp we w ill also send
and Joyce’s own little brother, for they
“ O ceel”
you a full pint sample o f K nox Purs,
helped to much to cure him so he has
“ Doctor Veit is going to the city pret
plain. Sparkling Gelatin, o r for I 60
come to school so bright and happy,”
ty soon and he will take little Peter, if
a two-quart package, if your grocer
Fanny said to Ida at the opening of
there it enough money, mother says,”
does not sell I t Charles B. K nox Co.,
school the following year. “ And they
continued Jane. “ And how lovely that
801 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.
never once thought they would got
the white lady nurse there in the hospi
back the beaded clothes and wear them
tal, who was once the girls' matron at
«n M N tin Unt «MI P iM n ON MMI
at a lovely princess party in the school
The Old Btaadard scacial stieaatbcaiaar teale.
this very mission school, will take care
room, that the teachers helped to give.”
oKovnaTaaTBi.BaachrnTow icrSm w SS;
o f b i n with ber own bands and bring
U w ^ a c ^ d iiv ts lte la it a s m e lt s
—Congregational and <3irtitlan Work.
b slid sn »tk sa sin a .W i'
-------
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Y o u n S S o u th *
Mlsalonary'* a d d ra u :
Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all communications fo r this
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
C27 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Oim Motto: N uIIo TesNpia R ttr o r turn (n o steps backw ard).
THE FORTUNATE ISLES.
Y ou sail and you seek for the F or
tunate Isles,
The old Greek Isles o f the yellow
bird's song?
Then steer straight on through the
watery miles.
Straight on, straight on, and you
. can’t go wrong.
Nay not to the left, n a y 'n o t to the
right.
But on, straight on, and the Isles are
In sight.
The old Greek Isles where the yellow
_______ hlr<t« alng--------------------------And life lies girt with a golden ring.
These Fortunate Isles, they are not
so far.
They He within reach o f the low 
liest door;
You can see them gleam by the twi
light star;
You can hear them sing by the
moon’s white shore—
Nay, never look back! Those leveled
gravestones.
They were landing steps; they were
steps unto thrones
Of glory for souls that have goxlk bej
fore.
And have set white feet on the for
tunate shore.
And what "are the names o f the For
tunate IslesT
W hy, Duty and Love and a large
C ontent
L o! these are the Isles o f the watery
miles.
That God let down from, the firma
m en t
Aye! Duty and Love, and a true man’s
trust;
Your forehead to God though your
feet in the d u st
A ye! Duty to man, and to God meanwhiles.
And these, oh, friend, are the For
tunate Isles?
— JOAQUIN M ILLER.

Russellville, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss
Folk: Please find enclosed check for
$1.76, the proceeds from Sunday eggs
o f seven lady members o f the Three
Springs Baptist church. We wlsli to
help to buy a cow for the orphans. If
It Is too late to go In that fund, Bro.
Stewart can use It as he sees b est
Yours In the work, MRS. J. W.
PANGLE.”
Your contribution was not. too late
to go on the third cow. Did you notice
the clipping in the Baptist and Re
flector o f last week on page seven,
concerning “ Sunday Eggs?” Read It
to your friends and try to get them In
terested In giving their Sunday eggs
to missions.
Castallan Springs, Tenn.
“ Deal
Miss Annie W hite:
Here I come
again. Am very sorry I didn't get here
in time for this to go on our second
cow, but w ill say just put this little
“ mite” (w hich Is seventy-five cents)
on our Baby Building. Rev. A D.
Robertson gave me the fifty cents aii-l
the twenlV'flve cents I am sending,
which I earned cleaning the yard.
DON Q. W ILK ES.”
Good for you again, Don. We are
always glad to get your letters. Sup
pose we let your offering go on the
cow fund this time, and when the
third cow Is paid for, we can go to
work on the Baby B u ild in g ,__________
Bloom ing Grove Baptist Sunday
School, through Mr. G. T. Bowers,
sends $2.83, fo r the Orphans’ Home.
This help w ill be much appreciated
at the Home.
Martha, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite:
Find enclosed fS.OO fo r the
second cow. I f you don’t need It for
that give to where It Is needed most.'’
From a friend, G. R. H .“
Wo are glad to 'u s e this contribu
tion to buy the third cow, and thank
our unknown friend so much for
sending it.
Armorel, Ark.
"D ear Miss Annie
W hite: I was so sorry to hear about
the c<^s. You certainly are getting
there fa s t
I send 5 cents to help
buy another cow. It was so bad this
week that papa did not come after me.
I was at Blytheville po‘ that I could
f.o to school, and I walked part o f
the way home, and a boy named
Eugene brought me on this morning,
and when I got home Grannie told
me that you bad bought another cow,
and were starting on the third. 7
hope that you w ill soon be able to
buy another cow.
From W ILLIAM
BARKSDALE.”
»

Five cents all the way from Arkan
W e have enough money now to buy. sas. ^ n d I am just as proud o f this
contribution as I can be. W illiam Is
the third cow for the orphans. You
one
o f our staunchest little friends
have done well. W ith all my heart I
and is always interested in the work
thank you for responding so promptly
o f the Young South.
and generously. Now there are only
Erwin, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss Annie
five more weeks until our Conventional
W hite: Enclosed you w ill find a check
year la out and we must go right to
for fl.OO to be used as a mite In the
work and ^ee what we can do for
purchase o f a cow, unless more needed
Mrs. Medllng’s salary.
The cows
have had the right o f way, and con elsewhere. W e earned, the money sell
ing beads which mother made for us.
tributions to her salary have fallen
With best wishes for the Young South,
off. If you have anything to give to
K aV h LEBN a n d
RALPH
MOR
Foreign Mission send it In quickly.
TON.”
- . .X
We cannot afford to negleet «u p jn isThe 11.00 came In tim e to help buy
slonary’s salary.
the third cow for the Orphans’ Home.
Sw eetw ater,' Tenn.
"D ear Miss
1 hank your mother for helping you
years old and I want to help you buy
the cow for the orphans, so I am send to earn the money. I think we al
ways enjoy giving money which we
ing you (1,00. I have been giving to
the "Y oung South” th rou g h ’my Sun ' have 'earned ourselVeS. Come and help
IIS again.
day School class pver since I was large
Maryville, Tenn. "D ear Miss Annlo
enough to go to Sunday School.
W hite:
Find enclosed money order
DAVID SCRUGGS.”
for 82.76. I am w riting to represent
W e are always so glad to hear from
iny Sunday School class. It la com
the little boys, for after while they
posed o f fourteen little girls. Miss
w ill be the men. AH the training you
get now, David, while you are little, Beryl Singleton Is our teacher. W e
w ill
you all through life In Chrls- love the little odphans and are send
ing this little oSertag v lt b o a r lov
(laa cU k
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ing sympathy, to bo used toward buy
ing the Annie White cow. With love,
EDNA PARKIN S.”
We are delighted to have this splen
did Sunday School class a member o f
our Band. Hope they w ill let us hear
from them often in the future.

HOTEL OUMBEBLAND
New York
Broadway at 54th St.

Star City, Ind. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite:
Reading In the Baptist and
Reflector some weeks ago o f the calam
ity that befell the Orphans’ Home, and
wishing to lend a helping hand, am
sending |5.00 to the Orphans’ Home.
The other $2.00 Is to pay my subscrip
tion to Baptist and Reflector. Yours
truly,
MRS. J. M. CLOUSE.”
This Is the star contribution this
week and we are very grateful to Mrs.
Clouse for helping us so generously.
West Point, Tenn.
“ Dear Miss
Annie W hite: W e are two little boys
six and seven years old. Mother reads
the Young South page to us and we
enjoy it so much. We help mother
with the chickens and she gave us
each a hen, so we are sending the procleds to help on the Baby Building.
W o wanted to help on the Young
South cows, but could not send our
money any sooner. We are sending
the fifteen cents for our baby brother.
We earned It cleaning off the garden.
Mother has promised us each a row
o f onions for missions if w e w ill help
-w o r k ;- then she says little boys can
help lots, and we think so, too. JAS.
L Y N N A N D L A W R E N C E M<K:R0R Y .”
Yes, I know little boys can” hetp''a
great deal.. I sometimes wonder If
mothers cmBd get along without the
little boys to do the many things that
sebm to be always waiting for their
hands and feet. We have a little ntneyear-old boy In our home and I know.
I hope the onions w ill prove a great
success and bring in a good sum. I
wish all the little boys and girls
would plant a row o f vegetables this
spring and see bow, much they can
make onfdL -.If they cairn HIP money
themselves they .jflll enjoy giving It
so much more.
Castalian Springs, Tenn. "Dear Miss
Annie W hite: Enclosed find 11.00 to
help buy a cow for the little orphans.
We .are six and four years old. We
are sorry for the little orphans. Hope
they w ill soon have plenty o f cows.
M ATTIE LOU AND HENRY BROWN
W RIGHT.”

m

Near 50th St. Subway and 53d St.
elevated

flitI

7th Avo. cam from Pennsylvania 8tn.
New and Fireproof. Btrictly First
Class. Rates Reasonable.
$2.50 with Bath and up.
Send for Booklet.
Ten minutes walk to 40 theatres.
Special Summer Ratei for Southern
People.

H. P. 8TIMSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.
FOOT OOMI-XIUT ASSURED.
B r o o k l^

Man Holves the Problem .

It is no lon ger necessary to suffer
agonies that are caused by misfit
shoes.
Sim on’s Ezwear Shoes ate
bu ilt to give every possible foot com ^ ^ t ^ _ They are soft and stylish and
do not need breaking in. They fit
like the proverbial “ old sh oe” the
m inute you w ear them . Every pair
is guaranteed to give satisfaction and
to fit perfectly.
Mr. Simon w ill gladly send a free
catalogue o f over 460 styles o f Ezw ear Shoes along with self-m easur
ing blank to all w ho write him.
W rite fo r j!our copy today and make
you r feet happy.
Address Mt. O.
Sim on ' 1689 Broadw ay B rooklyn,
N. Y.
YOUR

G R A N D FA TH E R
BOY ■

W AS

A

W hen G ray's O intm ent already
had a lon g established reputation.
W ay back In 1847, Dr. Jas. A.^Brown
o f Davidson Co., Tenn., w rites:
“I
have
often
recontm ended
Gray’s
Ointment fo r old and indolent ulcers
— In one case o f 20 years standing,
We are sure that they will have
occu pying nearly tbe w hole space be
three cows anyway. Thank you, little
tw een the knee and ankle, In which
ones, for this help. Come again.
case Is effected’ a perm anent cure.”
Ever since 1820, G ray’s Ointment
RECEIPTS.
has been heaping victory upon vic
tory in Its fight against blood and
Previously acknowledged ____ 8797 85
skin diseases such as ulcers, tum ors,
Mrs. J. M. Clouse, Star, Ind.,
bolls,
carbuncles, leg sores, also cuts,
Orphanage ____________
6 00
bruises, burns, etc. It Is an old, tried
Mr?. J. M. Clouse, Star Ind.,
Baptist and R e fle c to r _________
200 remedy. Send- for a F ree Sample to
Dr. W . F. Gray & Co., 816 Gray
Three Springs Baptist, by Mrs.
J. N. Pangle, Orphanage______
176 B ldg., Nashville, Tenn., o r get a 26c
box at your druggist.
Miss Beryl Singleton, Sunday
School, Maryville, Orphan
age ------David
Scruggs, Sweetwater,
Orphanage _________ : ______
Bloomington
Grove
Baptist
• Subday School, by G. T.
era. Orphanage _____________
Don
Q.
Wilkes,
Castalllan
Springs, O rp h a n a g e________
G. R. H., Martha, Tenn., Or
phanage _______________ a ___
Kathleen and Ralph Morton,
Erwin, Orphanage ________
W illiam
Barksdale, Amorel,
Ark., O rp h a n a g e __ ______
James Lynn and Lawrence
McCrory, Orphanage ______
Bilattie Lou and Henry Brown
W right, Orphanage ________
T o U l ____

2 76
1 00
'
2 83
76

3 00
1 00
06
1 16
1 00

.........1820 14

JU ST H A LF IN BED.
Oyde, Ky.— Mrs. I. A. Decker, writes
from Clyde: “ I recommend Cardui, the
woman’s tonic, to i. -v woman in need
d f'a remedy. For fivc.^ars, 1 was una
ble to do my own work. Half my time
was spent in bed. At last I trie<l Cardiii. Now I am well and happy, and can
do my own work.” Don't suffer pain,
headache, backache, and ptlicr .womanly,
miseries, when your own druggist has on
his shelf a remedy for such troubles—
Cardui. Get a bottle for yourself. As
a general tonic, for -weak women,, noth
ing has l>ccn found for 50 years that
would take its place. Try it. It will
help you.
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Laughlin
N o n LeakahU — S e l f Filling

Foimtain Pen
N o Exienshna to

rem em ber"

N o L oiJdt to " f o r g e t "

iIke Pen wHbonl Ike trouble.
Gaarante«d altaolutely non*
leakable— pen and feed ket>t
m oist and primed. Insuring a
free, uniform flow o f Ink, in
stantly upon contact with
I w riting sh e e t
May be carried in any ik>
I sltlon in pocket o r bag with
out possibility o f leaking o r
sweating.
Every pen guaranteed sat
isfactory to the user—or
m oney refunded— size Illus
trated in this advertisement

$^0

by mall
prepaid

to any address— plain black,
chased o r mottled as desired.
It Is not necessary to write
us a letter, simply enclose
^2.60 and a slip o f paper
containing your name and
address and w e w ill mall the
, pen b y return mall.
Send us the name o f your
I dealer, that you asked to
] show you a Laughlin NonI leakable Self-fllllng Fountain
Pen, and w e w ill send you
Ifree o f charge on e o f our
In ew Safety P ock et Fountain
IF en H olders.
It is n ot required that yon
I purchase a pen to get this
Safety H older, w e simply
w ant the nam es o f dealers
w h o d o n ot handle this pen,
th at w e may mail them our
I catalogue. A d d in s
%

iL a a g h llif M fg*- C o .
41 W a y M S treet
D e tr o it, M ld U g a n

“1 ” GLADDENS
E. TIRED FEET
I-'i-

T IIU R S IM Y , A P R IL 2, 1914

B A P T IS T AND R E FLB O TO R

“ T IZ" mokes sore, burning,
ling, tired feet
fairly dance with delighL Away m tha
aches and pains, the com i, calloiues.
blisters and bunions.
“ T I Z ” draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feeL No
, matter how hard
you work, how
long you danoe,
how
far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, “T1Z“
b r i n g s restful
• fo o t
comfort.
“ TIZ” is won
derful for tired,
aching, swollen, smarting feet Your f-ct
just tingle for jo y ; shoes never 11111 or
seem tiglit.
Get a 2.) cent box of “ TIZ” now from
any druggist or department store. Kii I
font torture forever—wear snioller slim *,
keep your fcc( fresh, sweet an I l aor.> .

IABargainCollaeBoaal

FLOWER SEEDS
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Tlic Young People's Federation o f the
Itaplist churches o f the Big Emory As
sociation, which comprises about thirty
Baptist churches, will hold a meeting
o f the federated young people’s societies,
on E.-l8 e iV ^ 'd n y , in the First Baptist
Cliurch'Of Rockwood.
The following
program has been prepared:
1. Devotional Evcrciscs ..........
. I Rev. W . M. Griflith, Rockwood.
2. Quartette.. Big Emory B. Y. P. U.
3. Christ Apart from Secular A f
fairs
.'Miss Etta Butler, llarrim an;
and Mrs. W . J. Counts, Oakdale.
4. Special M usic.........................
................. Rockwootl B. Y. P. U.
5. A Request Rcbukingly Refused..
................C. A. Crowder, Harriman.
6. Special Music .......................
. ....................’0.ikdalc B. Y. P. U.
7. Sin o f Covetousness In v o lv e d ....
..........James D. Burton, Oakdale.
(From President o f Federation.)
8. Quartette...Harriman B. Y. P. U.
9. God’s Qiaractcrization o f M an ..
Paper by Miss Bessie Smith,
Rockwood.
,
la D u et...M iss Sadie Ellis, and Mr.
Thomas Whitlock, Harriman.
11. Sublime Principles o f our Preser\-ation..........Wm. Gilliland, Big ■
Emory, and L. D. Millican, Rock
wood,
------------- ------------12. Music by the Federated Societies.
13. Make God’s Kingdom Para
mount. .. Paper by Miss Elsie Jen
kins, Big Emory B. Y. P. U.
14. Music----- Rockwood B. Y. P. U.
15. Business Meeting.
The Officers o f the Federation are as
follow s:President, W. J. Counts,
Oakdale; Vice-President, T. L. Cate,
-Harriman; Secretary, Miss Minnie El
lis, Harriman; Treasurer, Miss Addic
Waller, Rockw ood
M ISS R U T H ANGEL.
FROM THE LAND OF FLOWERS.
W e have been in Arcadia two weeks,
and are getting hold o f the weak rea
sonably well. We _ have a beautiful
town o f about 3,500, In the heart o f the
citrus region, about 76 miles south o f
Tampa. -Our churcM has a strong
membership and a splendid brick
building, the best In- the town. Our
people gave us a most cordial recep
tion. On arrival we were carried to
the DeSoto Hotel for supper, then to
the “ Pastorlum," where we found the
home furnished and everything for our
pleasure and com fort prepared by kind
an|d loving hands, even provisions for
breakfast the next morning;
The evening follow ing the pounding
came, that will last for weeks to come.
We have some o f the Lord’s choicest
spirits to work with and they know
bow to make a pastor's fam ily feel at
home. Much credit is due Rev. J. E.
Trice, superintendent o f the Orphan
age and bis noble wife, for planning
and executing. The outlook is brighL
God bless the brethren o f Tennessee.
JOE VESEY.
Arcadia, Fla.
Rev. Don Q. Smith has accepted the
care o f the cliurch at Sturgis, Ky., which
has gone from half to full time preach
ing. The work begins April ist.
PILES CURBD A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
It you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Plies, send me
your address, and I w ill tell you hoVr
to cure yourself -at home by the new
absorption treatment; and w ill also
send some o f this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locality If regueeted. Immediate
relief and permanent cure auured.
Bend no money, but tell others o f this
offer. W rite today to Blra. M. Sum
mers, B ox 841, South Bead, la d .

COME TO TEXA S
There is a new settler every hour of the day and night, according
to the census— Richest lands, lowest prices in United States. School
lands sold on forty years’ time,' three per cent interest, one-fortieth
annually. Expert examinations and reliable reports made. Send one
dollar (.Ifl.OO) for full descriptive report on clich County in book
form. Special examinations made at nominal cost. No land to sell,
we represent p u rch a ser

SOIL AND WATER ENOINEERING COMPANY,
Box 1267,
San Antonio, Texas
The Beet Train Benrlca to Weahlogton,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and etbar Hastern Oltlea la : : :

Til trlstil
and Ibe

Noriall ft le it e in R i l l f i j
SOLID TRA IN , DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLEEPER
Leave 8:00 p.m., llemphia for New
York.
Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphla for WaahIngton.
Leave 8:80 p.m., Noahvllle for New
York. I.env« A;20 a.m., Chattanooga for
Waghington._________ ____
D. C. Boykin, Faaaenger AgenL Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr,' Western Ocn'l Agent,
Pam. DepL, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, Aaat Uen'l Paaaengar
AgenL
W. B. Berllle, Oen’l P am AgenL Ro
anoke. Va
.M ir n to i’O LiTA.v i,A iJ.\im Y s e r v 
ic e .
Semi .vour linen by piireol post to
ilie iTow n
Lmiiidry. CImttiiiiooga,
Tenn.. mill take iidvnntiige o f n luetrolinlltnii liiumlry service.
Wlien your linen is linmdorud the
Crown T,niimlry W «y . your licnr u murk
o f illslftietloii tliiir ciih't "Ik*" olituliied
liny otlier wny. Qmillty o f the serv
ice Is giinrnntced.
Just send your
pnokiigc l>y parcel imjsL W o repay re
turn postage.
W rite for booklet
“ Ijiumlry mill the Parcel Post.”
CROW.N LAUNDRY CO.,
Chattniioogii, Tenn.
"SPEC IAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful “ La
France" silk hose for ladloa and gents
we offer 3 pair -50c quality for only
31, postpaid Is U. 8. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elaetlc top,
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to
10 1-2; In white, tan oi black, ssjorted
If desired. Money- back promptly If
not delighted. La Fraoe Silk SUno,
Bos O. CHntnn. R C
FISH.
Ix-t us tell you how to ciitch them
where you think there are none. Wo
make the famous Double .Muzzle W ire
Fish Basket. Greatly Improved this
year.
W rite Eureka Fish Net Co.,
C’riffn, Georgia.
J. C. TIIRNII’ KEEI).'
SPARE TIME MONEY.
^

Report local Information, names,
etc. to us. We control valuable
|D markets. Confldentlal. No canI
vasal ng. Big Pay. Enclose stamp.
National Information Sales Co.-BTX.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED.
No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good income Assured. Address NaUonal C ooperative Realty Co., R 594
HArdea Building, Washington, D. 0 .

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Deltoloua "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm
tender little Stomach, liver
and bowele.
. Look at the tongue, mother!
It
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
sleep; oat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throaL diarrhoea, full o f cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup o f
ings,” and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently m oves out o f its
little bow els without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist -for a 60-cent bottio of
“ Cailfom la. Syrup of-FIgs,” which c o n -.
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

Your Foot
Comfort
18
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Colds Cause Headache and Grip
L A X A T IV E BROMO Q U IN IN E tablets
remove the cause. There is O nly One
“ BROMO Q U IN IN E” . L ook for the
signstme o f E . W . G RO VE on each box.
Price 25 cents.

C h il d r e n
TEETHING
MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
U SED

BY

M IL L IO N S

OF

M OTH ERS

TO R T H R E E O E N C R A T IO N *

“A tolial
H pr«|iarallttO
W ISoin
f uieHt

Hpipatoftradleatft dandrolf.
F o rR a a to ria c C o lo r and
oMfy t o C r a f o r Failod Hair.
MMl al M at tirns-cUU.

s M n ^ a . S i : : . ^ n S s r - ------- ----

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R

ELIA S DODSON.

U s e SanaUte
every morning
before you use
your feet and
ryou will have
rested, c o o l ,
o d o r l e s s and
healthy feet the
day long.
SaMAtltc is s
p o w d e r —has all
the healing effects
o f salves—the re
freshing qualities
o f lotions—the de
odorising effect o f
a n t i s e p t i c s and
perfumes—and i s
applied'^w lTK out ~
fuss or muss.

No matter how sore,
swollen, aching or
tender your feet mnv
be. S a n a tlte will
make you perfectly
foot-easy. The im
mediate relief and
ultimate results will
delight you. Ele
gant perspiration
powder, too.

25 CENTS
—in a bandy iprlnklor
' can, and suaranteed to
si TOyou potroctiatlifaclion or money back.
Sent poitpald anywhere
on receipt o f p r ic e .
Write today.
n «

G craalelde Co.
S414 lath SI.
D o a v e r, C olo.

I have keen reading with pleasure
the editorials and articles containing
the amusing; yet interesting, little In
cidents remembered by many who had
the privilege o f knowing my venerable
kinsman, Ellas Dodson, o f W est Ten
nessee. I say kinsman because Ellas
is a fam ily name and my great grand
father, Jessie E. Dodson, who was dis
inherited by his parents from a very
' wealthy estate In Virginia because he
had joined the Baptist church, he
came to W est Tennessee when a young
man, penniless. He began preaching
there and became a preacher o f great
power. He lived and reared a large
fam ily there, but about the beginning
o f the eighteenth century he and
Grandfather Elisha Dodson and other
brother, Jessie, also a brother-in-law
John Matlock, came to East Tennes
see, McMlnn County, and settled in
what is known now as Eastanallee
Valley. They lived in a cabin, but
great grandfather, with unbounded
zeal, felt that his influence and power
for good must extend beyond the fam 
ily circle. So he began qt once preach
ing In the grove, and there beneath
the canopy o f heaven under the
majestic trees, he organized the first
church in the Eastanalle Association.
Very soon after this, grandfather,
with the help o f others mentioned,
built a house
for
worship, and
old Eastanallee stands today on the
very ground where the flrst church
was butlt. There great grandfather
continued to preach until he was
ninety-seven ..years o f age. My sdear
old mother was a member o f that
church for seventy-flve years.
_
MRS. S. E. M AN IS.
Ricevllle, Tenn., March 23.
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The New Hjnnn Book That Has Oaptured the Christian Public

“ IM M A ir U E L ’S PR^AISE”

'

The Latest and Best In Gospel Song.

INSPIRING DEVOTIONAI? AW AKEN
ING

Edited by

I iiin ia iiu iis '

CHAS. M. ALEXAND ER,
,

and

P r a is e -

J. FRED SCHOLPIELD.
Containing 224 pages. Has songs
for all ages and all occasions. For
EVERY DEPARTMENT o f Church and
Sunday School W ork, Solos, Quartets,
Duets and Choir Pieces.
Church
Hymns. Missionary Hymns, Children’s
Hymns, Hjrmns fo r Prayer and A fter
Meetings, Hymns fo r Guidance and
Leading Hymns on the Second Com
ing o f Christ.

160,000 Copies Sold Before the Book Goes to Press.
Song Book History.

Unheard of in

Over Seventy Standard Old Hymns.
S T Y L E S A N D PRICES.
C LO TH BO ARD — Single Copy, 35
cents, postpaid; per dozen, $3.60, carriagfc extra; per hundred, $25.60, car
riage extra.
‘

L IM P C LO TH — Single Copy, as cents,
postpaid; per dozen, $2.50, carriage
extra; per hundred, $i&oo, carriage
extra.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCEBN,
650 F O U R T H A V E .

-

1,

LO U ISV ILLE , K E N TU C K Y

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y . P. U. SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION SERIES

PROFIT
In -various ways from a knowledge o f
Shorthand. Learn the simplest and
best d ' litBpc. * Trial lesson FREE, 20
m ore fo r a little work. W R IT E me—
NOW.
GEO. E. DOUGHERTY,
Author, Toi>eka, Kan.
A

clear

BR A IN

and healthy b od y are essential fo r
success.
Business m en, teachers,
students, housew ives,
and
oth er
w orkers say H ood ’s Sarsaparilla
gives them appetite and strength,
and m akes th eir w ork seem easy. It
overcom es that tired feeling.

U N IF O R M LESSO N S E R IE S :

G R A D E D LESSO N S, Biblical Scries.

Full line o f Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

(A s adopted, modified and adapted to
the use o f Southern Baptists.)
F or Beginners, Primaries, Juniors,
and Intermediates— in all grades. Thir
ty-one publications.

Sample Periodical publications free on
application.
Maps o f our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books o f
our own and other publishers.
♦

Pamphlet explaining fully and
taining sample lessons sent free.

con

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine paqipblets, five cents
.each.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two, grades;
other supplies for B. V. P. U.

Large catalogue sent free on request.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

FRECKLES
Now Is tho Tlmo to Ost Rid of
Hisss Ugly Spots.
There’s lio longer the slightest need o l
feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the
prescription oth in e -^ o u b le strength— is
guaranteed to remove these hom ely spots.
Simply got an ounce o f othino—d o u 
ble strength— from any dn if^ ist and
apply a little o f it night and m im in g and
you should soon soe that even the worst
freckles have lie n n to disappear, while
the lighter ones nave vanisliM entirely
I t is seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to com pletely clear the skin and
gain a beautiful clear com plexion ..
. lie sore to ask for thodouble strengthothine as this is sold under guarantee o f
m oney back I f it fails to remove freckles.

IN D IG E S T IO N
I will cladly send aoyoDa sufltainc with ladlfMtloD. s raelpa bom whleb esn bo mads s
olmpls but oploDdld w mody.T.My pbyUeloB
ebsrsed H tor tbis prascrtptlon. but I am abis
to w ad y o n a e o p y o f It for Wo. Bond stamp or

msMyoDlsr. LJ..nCE.B«t«s.CU BteaJlC.

Elders' Sanitarium, located at 1017
Main S t, SL Joeepb, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly effect
o f the tobacco habit, and how It can
be stopped In three to five days. Aa
they are distributing this book free,
any one wanting a copy shonld send
their name and address at once.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO T H E EAST
▼U

SOUTHERNRAILWAY

,.

PREMIER CARRIBR OF TH E SOUTH
In Connection with

10 CENT “ OASOAEETS”______
BILIOUS OB OOSnVE

Naghville, Ohsttsnoogs A St. Louii Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.

For 8lok Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggleh Liver and Bowela—They
w ork while you sleep.

Th it Train Arrlvaa Panntylvania Station,7th Avo, and 88nd Sti-Mt, Now York
City—Eloctiio Uahtad Tralna—Exeallont Dining Cara—Magnlflcant All-staal Slaaplng Cara. For Information, addraaa

jr

I.eavo NasbvIUo ..................................
il"
Arrivo Waahlnaton ........... —.................................•*• }*Arrive Now York ................................................
A.M .

J . n . klartln. D istrict Psaaeager A gen t,
Furred Tongue, Bad Taate, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches com e from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to becom e filled with undi
gested food, which sours and fermenta
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’a
the first step to untold mlsdry— indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret
to-niid>t will give your constipated
bowela a thorough claanaing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while' you sleep—a 10-oeat box
from your druggist will keep you feel
in g good for months.

C hattanooga, Tenn.

DON’T YOU N EED A NEW SONG BOOK
For Your Ohuroh or Sunday School?
WE OFFER LIVINO WATIW NO. 2, SPECIAL

.

100 copies for $9.00 postpaid. 50 copies for $5.00 postpaid. 25 copies
for 12.75 postpaid. Contains 167 songs, old and new. Over a quarter
o f a million copiea already sold. It will suit j^ou. Sample copy sent
upon receipt o f 10 centa. Order at once o f

BENSON PUBLISHINO OO.,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

PAGE FOURTEEN
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AMONG T H E BRETH R EN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

’. j

^
■
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BAPTIST AND RKPLECTOR

:

Rev. Cosby M. Kobertaon has reBigncd the care o f the F irst Church,
Buckhannon, W . Va., to accept the
pastorate at Cambridge, Md^ and took
up the work March 1.
Dr. W. T. Rouse o f Hamilton, Texas,
has been called as paator to succeed
Rev. E. S. P. Fool, at'^ Huntsville,
Texas. The latter w ill devote his time
and energies to evangelistic work.
The Church at Herndon, Va., twen*
ty-one miles out from W ashington, D.
C., has secured as pastor Rev. B. W .
N. Sims, form erly pastor o f Albemarle,
N. C.
Dr. F. C. McConnell o f W aco, Texas,
strongly advocates the consolidation
o f the Home, FCrelgn and Sunday
School Boards o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, w ith headqnariera in
Nashville. There are thousands w ho
agree with him and wiU welcom e the
day.
Rev. J. W . H ickerson. o f Durant,
Miss., did his own preacMng In a re*
cent revival, resulting In 61 additions,
SF by baptism. Mr. B. T . Hickerson
W1
o f Wichita.
Kans., led the singing.
Eva
Evangelist
T. T. Martin o f Blue
talu. -Mlssn-is tow sslst D r. R. L; "
otley o f the F irst Church, W est
int. Miss., in a meeting beginning
April
April 14tb. A 135,000 church Is to be
hllilt
built : at the close o f the meeting.
___The death o f Lewis J. Parker o f
Martin, Tenn., at Gevshorm, Miss., last
Sunday at 12 o ’clock, removes from
life’s activities a useful and liberal
Baptist. W e were his pastor 10 years
and never did pastor have a m ore loy
al member.
Rev. W. A. Parker, Jr., o f Sandersville, G a , accepts the care of- the
Church at Mt. Enterprize, Texas, suc
ceeding his father, who died several
weeks ago.
Georgians and many others In the
South, are in great sorrow over the
death o f Dr. T. B. Thomas, o f the
First Church, Newnan, G a , H e was
a good minister o f Jesus.
Rev. F. C. Markert has'.resigned as
assitsant pastor o f the First Church,

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25e
E v e ry I l u l e a i r l e n d b o y w a n ts o n e o f thee#
" O r e s t B i s B e s a t lt a l D o lls '’ a n d b a r Tw o B te a lle r
T b e y b a v o lo v e ly s o ld a n h a ir .
D reesed DolUi
Jost sen d n s
U s b ro w n
o n e tn a r ta r
e y a s and
a n d w e w i ll
a r e m o st
s a n d p o stp a id ,
lir a I lk a i n 
th e s e t h r e e
deed.
d o lls a z a c t ly as
A l l th re e
U lo atrated .
d o llle a e r a
O lv a y o a r t a l l
b e a a t lta ly
Bam aandm anp rin te d o n
o n e la r ta
p la c e o f
M asUn
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Accom plishing
a great reform
T H B H U G IIBS* Intunmco
In rcsU tttio n o f 1905* found
that all life-com panies were
heavily burdened b y ocowoy*
OTP t n t t which come out of the
pockeU o f polkyholdene o f

T H E F IR S T Y E A R , policy
holders receive a g u a raa te e a
com m issioa • dividend corre
sponding to what other componi n pay their agents, less a mod
erate advertising charge.

ThitJioidtndrangmt opto
Preaa and public agreed th at
the e lie U a s tie e o f tk a o c o s l
was the great reform needed*
T k a P o a U l U f a Iww iraacs
C o m p a n r w ae onraniaad th a t
aaaaa y e a r to h alp w o rk o « t
Ikia v a r y raform*
I t has done its part b y dem*
onstrating th a t the business of
life insurance can be done
d ira ct: it has thus done busi*
Dess sucoessfully for m ore than
• ic h l y e a n s it does not employ
agents a t aU b u t g iv e s th e pah*
m th e b e n e fit H th« savia«
. Uma a ffe cte d .

40 %

Agents, o f course, find it hard
to compete with the Postal:
th ey fight it and ge t certain
casiiy'influeoced insurance periodicato to help them.

fifth s prmmiam on
whoie^kfm policht
In sah aeqoen l y e a rs p o lic y
boldets can deduct the entire
agent's renewal commission of
? H % and an office • eapenao
saving o f a%» making up tbo

A fu ioo l JividMnd o f

9 i %iho

1

r r -^ ir -

A N D IN addtUoo. th e Postal
w y t , e v e ry y e e r a fte r tk a
firrtc the usual eo n tia gen td iv ldeook earned b y the policy*

guarant^ ^ in
9

9

poUejt

T k a pnb&e U tk e re fb ra
w a rn ed n et to ta k a th e w ord
o f a n y so ck ag en ts o r to b e 
lie v e th e fra m ed -u p artielea
th at m ay ap p e a r fai such
period icaUe

T b o Postal L ife b a b lib lr accred ited im iiln tio o an d en
voys the co n fid en ce o f the
w eU daform ed insuring public.

9

^

9

~W rtte a b d fin d e o i ik e o n aet sum tb o ^Com
p an y w ill sa v e y o u a t y o u r e s e o n e n y
ite o d a rd form o t con tract— V /holeU iife«
Lim ited P a ym en t L tfe, Endowm ents doktl
l i f e ernM onIhlyviD C oaio P o lic y .
\

SnONG POSTAL POINn

C all a t the C o m p ^ y 's office if ooDvementt or
write for full official informatinn. Sim ply say:

liwaSt Ot4‘iin« ttfi re»

M aQ i

yir«ti S r (fm fa r 4 p*fi<y rr«

stt-pti, iMiwn»»fir fio.ooo.e
•uO. /NJwrtiMrr «a / > tn t
MdpCr sso.eoo.ooo.
u rvd

— Dot lr«.

T tlrSt S t m m d m r t t
sp p v ow l liy tm
Suie liuufSDio X>«psrttitcAt.

it iw ir a a e s p s r tlfn is ts og p a r
ad vartisem ont in

P oeiiki O p e r a t e s umSer
f t r u t S ttU t r t f u t r t m t H f t
•S.I nit^ect !•« tlic Uatted
Stales peeul awboritks..

Baptise anil R efU ctor
I n your letter be sore to give:

nttki ntgk mtdUml

1. Y o o r f a n n a m a .
2 . Y o u r occu paU ea.

mrd* la the »cloctloa~«4 rkks.
Sfgttit P f i i i f y k d t d t r t *
H t^tU k f i u r t a u srvaaree one
frr« mrdkal nsotloaJioQ each
ycarlt Centred.

2 - T b a o u c t d a ta o f y o u r birtb.
N o a f o o t w in b o sen t to v id t your th e bene
fit n fbU cnfnmission goes to you liccnnse you
deal diroct*
\

Postal Life Insurance Con^pany
F re a td e n t

Lkirtr St., Cir. Natsii,

MacoU, Ga., after nine months o f de
lightful service with Dr. E. C. Dargan.
Dr. Gilbert Dobbs o f the First
Church, Commerce, Ga., declined the
call to the First Church, Eufania, Ala.,
at the earnest insistence o f the Com
merce saints, who voluntarily tender
ed an increase o f $500 to his salary,
m aking the total $2,000 per annum.
LouUviUe Baptist Watchman is the
title o f an eight-page monthly publica
tion which has com e to our desk from
Louisville, Ky., with Rev. S. J. Cannon
as editor. He proposes to make it a
permanent paper i f patronage war
rants. The first issue is devoted
w holly to Brother Cannon’s defense
o f bis recent reflections on the ortho
doxy o f Baptist leaders in Louisville.
W e opine the^paper w ill be short lived
nirieas it changes its tune.
The First Church, Laurens, S. C., is
being assisted in a meeting by Dr.
Millard A. Jenkins and his singer.
P rof. Rad O. Bell, and great good Is
being accomplished. H is friends re
joice that Brother Jenkins is again able
to do evangelistic work.
Evangelist J. H. Dew o f Liberty,

nw

tome

go BEAUTIFUL EMBKaiDERY
TRANSFER
PATTERNS
P O S lP A m FOR ON LY 2S CENTS
Desis
eases, T
corset c ____ .
the alphabet.

F all InstracUoiis and Ulustrations ofdIfferenV
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink Required.*'
No TTanslu Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid the
60 patterns and full details for only 2oo. Stampa
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.
80UTHEBN NOVELTY C O ,.C lla lo a , S . C

Mo., who is assisting in a meeting in
Independence Avenoo Church, Kan
sas City, Mo., goes next to Waycross,
Ga., and on A pril 6th to the First
Church, Macon, Ga., o f which Dr. E.
C. Dargan la pastor.

In the First Church, Springfield,
Mo., a revival has just closed.’ The
pastor. Rev. W . O.’ Anderson, was as
sisted by Rev. G. B. Kennedy o f Kanr.
saa City, Mo., and there were 73
dltions, 43 for bdptlsm.

In a recent meeting at Fayette,
Mo., in w hich Rev. W. A. Simmons
was m is t e d by B ^ g e l l s t H. A.
Smoot o f DeSoto, Mo., there were 23
additions. Leading business men were
brought into the church.

Rev. William Harrison W illiams, o f
Glasgow, Ky,, has accepted the care
o f the church at Marshall, Mo. H is
honored father. Dr. W . H. W illiams,
was fo r many years editor o f the lead
ing Baptist paper in Missouri.

0
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BAPTIST A ir o REFIiBOTOR,

d b a l o n s t b r l in g h o s b .
Btg p u rch u e dlrsot from the mlUa
on "Starlliig" H alf B o m , anablM n i
to offer t b « n w hile they last at atartling prloea.
"Starling" H o m ar« atalnlen fast
dye, good, clean Mleeted y am , nlM
w eight fu ll ssamlsM double hM l and
toe, wide elastie Instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
doMn to box, solid slses 9 to U .
Bent postpaid to any addreM In U.
8. for $1.40 dosen. Money chM rfnlly
refunded i f not dellghtod. ThM e hOM
are sold fo r and am worth 10c to tSe
pair In many placet. Ordar today.
The Bm Hive, Bex W. OUnton. 8 . 0.

PAGB n r r E iB N

b ig

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, It bath pleased Alm ighty
God In H is wisdom, to remove from
our midst, our beloved Brother and
Pastor, Brother S. P. Henard, o f Knox
ville, Tennessee, who's death occurred
Feb. 27th, 1914, at hla home, and.
Whereas, while his pastorate was a
short one, he having served the Sec
ond Baptist Church at Greenville,
Tennessee, only about one month, af
ter a series o f meetings, he had en
deared b lm s e lt'to all w ith whom he
came in con ta ct iThe membership
feeling that in him they had a true
follow er o f the Master, and one wuo
loved the cause for the Juaater’s sak&
The unsaved felt that in him was a
friend, and one who was Intereated in
their* BonlS* salvation and w ho loved~
them because the Lord so "loved them
that H e gave His only begotten. Son
that whosoever believeth on Him
should not perish, but have Everlast
ing U fe ."
Therefore, be it Resolved, by the
Second Baptist church. In regular ses
sion assembled. That we most sincere
ly deplore the death o f our paator, S.
P. Henard. That we have lost to us
a faithful servant o f God. That dui^
ing his short service he has endeared
him self to the Church and entire com
munity, and Uiat the yacanacy w ill be.
hard to fill. That we. extend to the
bereaved w ife and children o f our de
ceased Brother our heartfelt condol-

Dr. Blosssr’ t
Catarrh Remady.
Trial Package Mailed Free to
l aySufferer.
iryon tasT* esU nb o f the head, nme. ibroit;
. ir ea u n b bm affbetad year btarlnt; I f -yoa
maaM, bawk orip lt; Ifyoa taka on* cold aftar
another; If yonr head faala atoppad np: yon
■bonld try ttali Remedy dlaeorarad by Dr. Bloaa*r, who baa made a apaolalty of traatin. catarrh
tor OTWtblrty-nlne yaaia

n is K e iM d r li oompoeed o f herba dowen
and aeede pnweetlas hMlIns Bedlelntl piopeillee: conUlna no lobaeoo, l i not InJononi o r ,
hablt-romlns: ■■ pUannt to um ' and porfoeUr
bannlwa to min, woman or eblld.
Calarrbal termi aro carried Into tbo bond,
nolo and throat with tba air rou broatbo—J»*t
■ 0the warm medicatod imokf-rapor Ip oaiilad
w ith thabreatb, applrlns tba modicina dIroeUr
to tba dlaeaaad parta. If you bara triad tba
ntnal mathodi, auota ai iprara dooebaa. aalTai.
Inbalin and tbaalomaobminins ‘ eonatltutlonal" modleloaa, yon will raadlly loa tba anparlortty of tbia Smokint Ramady.
Simply land your namt and addroai to Dr.
3. W. Bloiier, SM Walton 8L, Atlanta, Oa. and ba
wlllaand you a rraopaekasocontalnlncaamplaa
o f tbs Ramady for imoklns In a pipaand made
Into olsarsuai. tocethar with an llloatratod
booklat which sooatborawsbly Into tbo a n l ^ t
o f catarrh, Hawlllaond by mall, forono dollar,
ab o f tba swtllrine to laat sbeui one
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Direct From the Factory To You
M
Y O FFER !
a o n a h lo M f " ir It
Bonablowsy.

yo™MeRonyonr a

“ I?'
“ » « « ' how rough they nre. and teat It In anyrot- ”
'• “ ® *e«etlyaji ropresentod, yon ablpltback a n d l will reibndyour money
f'o 's ^ b o t h wayi betide*. But If yon kaapit after today* yon are
protectad by my written narantee backed by a too.OOO bond placed In tho Mercer
NmtloDal BaAKof thlaoltj. Letm eexpU iakllthlam orofaU rbr aeudlngyoa

-s«Th is Big Book K .S i'i:! FR EE
I am proud o f tbla book*—it la tba flnaat Buggy book evar publlahed.
II ialiluatratad in colon and abowi more Buggletand
bftrnoas than you can fin d in 90 dealen* atorea^ud at
lower prlccatban any dealer on aartb can quote. It
tellabow lm akeupjustw batyoo ordei-^color. atyle,
fluUbt npholaterfa ate. Just sand me m p o ^ l for
pDetiSroiiAY^ oit you mlgbt forgatr-Joat aand me tba

D. T . BORON,
S48

Main S t., Harrodsbarg, K y.

ence, assuring them that second to
their loss, oars is greatest, and be it
further
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be published In the B ^ t ls t
and Reflector, that a copy be sent ths
fam ily o f our deceased Brother, and
that a copy o f same be spread upor
the minutes o f ou r Church, o f w hica
he at the time o f his death was Pastor.
And we add to this, ou r prayers to
Alm ighty God for that condolence and
peace which can only come from Him,
who gave H im self for us. And may
Ills Spirit guide us Into “That rest
w hich Is fo r the People o f God."

1 am going to mail you a brand new pair
o f 10-karat, gold-flUed, perfect vlalon glasses for you to try. I am even going to pay postage rlgkt
to yonr own home.

By order, o f . the Church.
J. B. W ilson, Moderator.
W. S. BARK LEY,
J. A. HAMEKER,
NANNIE CLEIA i ERSON,
March 4th, 1914.

Committee.

Atlanta, G a , March 16.— Details o f
the methods by which every rail in
the Southern I^ ilw a y ’s 7,036 mites ^of
track Js annually subjected to 'the clos
est inspection are given in the March
issue o f the Southern News Bulletin
in an article telling o f the steps which
the Southern has aken to prevent de
railment, resulting from broken rails.
The system o f inspection which was
adopted over two years ago, is believ
ed the most rigid and effective possi
ble. The work is under the direction
o f the district engineers and division
road masters and is done by the track
eupervlsors and section foremen who
closely scrutinize each and every rail
while on their hands and knees and
with eyes close enough to the rail to
detect the slightest discoverable p u 
dency toward weakness o r failure and
wherever such are found the rail is
tinme41ately removed. Detailed re
ports are made on each rail left in
the track so that comparison can be
made at the next' year's inspection.
The management o f the Southern
Railway feels that this rigid inspec
tion o f every rail over w hich its traf
fic moves embodies every possible step
toward the prevention o f rail failures,
a feafure o f railway operation to which
the officials o f leading American rail
ways have been giving the cloaeat
study during the past few years. '

Pon*t Send Me One Cent
when yon answer this advertisement
As coon as you get them 1 want you to put them ea
yonr eyea, no matter how weak they may he. and you will
ee agreeably surprised to discover that you can again read
the very llnest print In your Bible with them on. thread
the emalleat eyed needle without any headache or eye-pain,
and with as much ease and comfort as you ever did in your
younger days; or if you are a sportsman and like to go {Ont
hunting oocaatonally, they wUl help you to sight your gun as true as you ever dM
before In your Ufa. .
\

Now Pon*t Take My Word For It
hut send for a pair at once and try them out yourself for resdlng, sewing or hi^t«
Ing and driving; Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyway and eysry
way; then, after a thorough tryout, If you find that every wdrd I have said at M)Ut
t^ m U true, And if ther really h&Ye lielped you to re«d and sew or shoot sad look
diatsnee as well ss It ever Is pooalble for slssoes to help youp you esa rsmovo
and keep the lenses forever without one cent o f psy» and
\ <

Just Help Me Introduce Them
^ showing them around to yoiir friends and nelghhora, and speak a good word
ror them whenever you have tho chanca If you want to do me this favor Juat
nill out the below coupon at once and this will entitle you to a ^ r o f my "Parfeet y ia lo a ’ lenaea absolutely tree of charge as an advertieemenL
ST. LOUIS BPEICTACLB HOUSE, D ept 17 ST. LOUIS, MO.
Please send me on seven days' free trial a pair o f your lb-karat Ooid-t
Filled speotaclea complata with perfect vision, accurately ground, and ^ r fectly focused lenaea all raady for use, also a fine leatherette, pluah-llned,
Bllver-tlpped, gold-letUrod pocketbook spectacle caae, and if I find that they
really and truly are fully worth more than ydu are asking for them and that
It will be Impotalbla tor me to buy them enywhere else at that price, 1 will
then pay you $1.50, but If for any reason whatsoever I don't wish to keep
them, and I myself am to be the sole Judge, I will return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lenaea without paying you a single cant
for them, aa you agreed to let me, and I am going to malce you stick to your
word. Be sure to answer the following questions:
Row old are youT................... How many years have you uied reading apeo*
Ueles (if a«r)T.............. ....................... ...................................................................
Nams
Poet OfflM
Rural, R o u t e ...,.......................... ...B o x 'N o .

.SUtd.

M a ijija jn n iv e .a u iu r « fa io -H t fiu D M ^
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PRCiGRAM OF THE W. M. II., MEET
cal Recorder gives a resume o f the ar
ING TO BE HELD IN HARRIguments pro ,ind con on the question,
MAN, A PR IL 15, 1914.
“ Shall the Boards be consolidated. ”
and presents seven arguments on eacli
10:00—Devotional ' Exercises— Mrs.
side. Where is there a brighter editor
H. T. Mitchell, Harriman.
Rpv. A. S. Wells, o f Bolivar, Tann.,
than Hight C. M oore? ■
Greetings from Trenton Street W.
who for several years has -been the
Rev. A. T. Stoudenmirc o f ClifTside,
M. U.— Mrs. Mattie Sublett.
aRRrc.nlvo pastor there, has resigned
N, C , has resigned that pastorate and
10:20— Business.
rtlint pastorate, and It Is rumored that
10:45— Address by Miss Margaret
will accept the care o f the Walnut Street
he w ill go to Oklahoma. Wo protest.
Buchanan, Nashville.
Church, Greensboro, N. C.
Rev. Qeo. B. Daws, o f Memphis,
11:30— NecMl o f a W. M. 8. In Every
Rev. A. A. Butler, has resigned at
w rites:
“ The First and Central
Church, in Every Association— Mrs.
Hertford, N. C., after serving more
churches arc having a great meeting
A. L. Wilhite, Knoxville.
than six years, effective June ist, when
here. Dr. Geo. W. Touett, o f Dallas,
11:45— Benefits Derived From Y.
he accepts the call to Maxton, N. C.
Texas, Is preaching some o f the finest
W. A.—Miss Josic Shaffey, Maryville.
It is announced that Dr. J. R. Samand most effective sermons ever heard Lunch.
pey o f the chair o f Hebrew and Old
in sin-cursed Memphis. I esteem It
A ktebnoon S kssion .
Testament Interpretation in the Semi
the joy o f my life that I can hear his
1:30— Devotional Service— Mrs. O.
nary
at
Louisville,
Ky.,
who
has
in
re
simple, earnest and masterful ser
cent weeks been a great sufferer, is up C. Peyton, Clinton.
mons. Great crowds hear him at each
1:40— Standard o f Excellence— Mrs.
and at his post o f duty again. All Sou
service.”
J. B. Raiulcllr Knoxville.
thern Bafitists are glad.
' Rev. Dan S. Bilnkley, o f Brin, Tenn.,
2:00— Discussion o f Some o f Our
Rev. W . C Boone o f the Seminary at
writes: “ I am preaching three times
Problems, (a ) Why Dead Societies?—
Louisville, son o f Dr. A. U. Boone of
each Sunday now, twice here and once
Mrs. R. A. Brown. Knoxville,
(b )
the First Church, Memphis, has been
out in the surrounding towns and vil
How to Revive Them.—Mrs. D. L.
forced on account o f ill health to dis
lages. Last Sunday afternoon we had
Dawn, Andersonville.
(c ) An Inter
continue his Seminary course.. He has
twelve for praper at our service in
esting
Program.—
Mrs.
Avery Carter,
been editor o f the interesting Seminary
Arlington. Oh, such a neglected field
Nashville.
notes in the Y^estem Recorder.
is this country! No Baptist preacher
2:30— Tithing— Mrs. Sam P. Harris,
Rev. Floyd Crittendon o f Martin,
except my own very weak self."
Morristown.
Tenn.,
has
resigned
the
care
o
f
Harm
ony
Rev. R. P. McPherson, o f Dickson,
Adjournment.
Church near Newbem, Tenn,, in order
Tenn., has appointed a meeting at that
Immediately after adjournment a
to-accept
the
call
to
Parsons,
Tenn.
place, to begin March 29 and continue
i n f e r e n c e w til-b o -h e ld 'T o r Associa-~
•
haa been honRev. R. S. Gaviu o f the First Church,
tlonal Superintendents to last oneLakeland, Fla., has resigned that pastorored with an invitation to assist in
half hour.
ate, effective April ist, to accept the pas
the services.
E veni .no S ession .
torate at Corinth, Miss.
Dr. A. C., Watkins has resigned the
7:30— Mass Meeting for Missions.
■The Baptist Witness will soon be
pastorate at Bastrop, La ., to become an
Address by Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nash
moved to Arcadia, Fla., since Dr. W . D.
enlistment secretary o f the Home Mis
ville.
Nowlin, the editor, has sold a threesion Board. H is headquarters w ill be
fourths interest iiv-the paper to breth----- PROGRAM u F TH E B A S T TBNNE 8Mansfield, La.
--------—
ren o f the Arcadia church. D j. Nowlin
SEE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONDelta Missionary W. R. Cooper has
will continue as editor-in>chief and it
. VBNTIpN.
. declin sd-the call to Shaw an d,L yon ,
is the opinion o f many that he will be
T h u bsd at Mobnino , A pbu . IS, 1914.
Miss., leaving this splendid field to
pastor o f the church at Lakeland alsa
9:00— Devotional Service— W. M.
again make advances for a pastor.
^ Rev. J. L. Boyd o f the Seminary at ' Griffith, Rockwood.
Rev. T. E. McCutchen, o f Lithonia,
Louisville, has been called to the care
9:20— Greetings— A. F. Mahan, Har
Ga., declines the call to Jones Avenue
o f the church at Coldwater, Miss., for
riman.
church. Atlanta, Ga., to which pas
full'tim e, effective June is t
9:30— Response— S. G. -Wells, Knox
torate he had been recently called.
The church at Shaw and Lyons, Miss.,
ville.
H is work at Lithonia is taking on
are making overtures to Rev. J. A. Lee
9:40— Special Days— Geo. W. Bldens,
^rge proportions.
o f Meridian, Miss., in the hope o f se
W. D. Hudgins.
3^r. Bernard B, Bailey has resigned
curing his services as pastor.
They
10:20— The Teachers’ Preparation—
his i t e r a t e in Texarkana, Ark., and
will
get
a
good
man
and
he
a
field
o
f
J.
W. O'Hara, Newport.
w ill a f W July 1 devote his tim e to
10:40— The Doctrine o f Baptists—
large opportunity should the courting re
evangel ish c work. Singers J. F'. ScholM. C. Atcbley, Maryville.
sult in marriage
field and w ife w ill be associated with
11:10— The Backward Church—J. C.
him.
\
The churches o f Lamar, M t Carmel
Shipe, Knoxville.
Rev. O. L. J^les, o f Blakely, Ga.,
and Wayside, S. C , have called Rev.
11:30— General Discussion—Led by
declines the call UKthe First church.
Moses E. Wdoldridge o f ‘Gleason, Tenn.,
T. R. Waggoner, Athens.
Femanidina, Fla., an d"^IIl remain at
and he has accepted to take charge

AMONG T H E B RETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Blakely, where he has dqne a great
work. A meeting is to be^l^eld with
the church beginning A pril 38, and
Rev. C. C. Heard, o f J ^ jp y tlC 'G a .,
w ill do the preaching
Dr. Richard Hall has' accepted the''
chair o f Philosophy and H istory in
Judson College In Alabama, and will
also be assistant to the President, Dr.
Paul V. Bomar.
Rev. W . Ja$. Robinson o f Kensington
Avenue Church, Kansas City, Mo., is to
be aided in a meeting beginning April
S, by Evangelist Francis W . Taylot- A
great ingathering is confidently expected.
Editor Hight C. M oore o f the Bibli-

i
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BAPTIST AND RRPLBOTUK

April 1st It is a source o f regret to
know, that Brother W ooldridge is leav
ing Tennessee.
The visit o f Dr. A. T. Barrett, dean
o f Union University, Jackson, Tenn., to
the Fifth Sunday meeting o f Beech
R ^ er Association was a source o f in
spiration to those in attendance on that
body. 'T ie spoke helpfully Sunday at
Lexingtoit
Rev. T. M. Boyd o f Buena Vista,
Tenn., preache^Sunday at Sardis Ridge
and Perryville CKhrehes, in Southwes
tern District Association as- missionary
o f that body. .H e is a man o f distinct
and striking ability.
Rev'. Floyd Crittendon o f HallSOUB, AOm BTOMAOHB,
M
oody
Institute, Martin, Tennessee,
dABES OB INDIOEAt ION
preached at Alamo, T en a, last Sunday
Each “ Pane’s Dlaptpsln” digests SOOO night to an appreciative congregation.
grains food, ending all stomaph
Brother Crittendon is a young man o f
misery In five minutes.
splendid ability.
Tim e It! In five minutes gll stom
The Baptist Builder says: “ home and
ach distress will g a No indigestion,
contents o f Brither E. T. T h om o f Hu
heartburn, sourness o r belching oC
go, Okla., were destroyed by fire on
gas, a d d , o r eructations o f nndlgested
Sunday morning, March 8.''' T o o bad I
food, no disilness, bloating, Jp ul
breath or headache.
It is lamentable enough that Brother
Pape's Dlapepfln Is noted (or Its.
Thorn
should lose his home, but worse
speed la regulating upset stomadia.
that he should also lose “ his contents.”
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
O f course the Builder didn't mean literIs harmless. Put an end to stomach ' ally what it said.
trouble forever by getting a large
The church at Union City, Tenn., is
flfty-cent ease o f Pape's Diapepsla
from any drug store. You realise In . getting ready for the beginning o f the
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
pastorate o f Rev. H. H. Drake o f Mar
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
tin, Tenn., June Is t A $500xx> bdeony
stomach disorder. It's the quickest,
is being erected in the rear end o f the
surest sa d most harmless stonumh
church,
.: .i l 'i l '
doctor In the world.
> - • •
i iJ - i

W. L. Singleton.
F iiiuay A itkrnoon S ession .

1:30—Devotional Service— Jas Blye,
Kingston.
1:45— The Primary and Elementary
W ork— Mrs. .1. M. Stokoly, New|iort.
2:46— East Tennessee Baptists— E.
K. Cox, Jefferson City.
3:00— Tho
Sunday
School
and
Evangelism— E. H. Yankee, Ellzabothton.
3 :y>-r-Organir.ation and Adjournment.
Let us make this the greatest Con
vention East Tennessee Baptists have
ever had. Let each pastor and Sun
day School Superintendent- bring a
strong delegation to this meeting.
If you are coming write E. T. McKlnnc]:, Harriman, Tenn.

Dnroe J e rs e y Sow
Looked Like Pictnre
(d Skinny Hog In AdShe Is Now In G o ^ C o n d iflo n
"I want you to know what MERRY WAR
POWDERED LYE did for a valuablo tod Dona
Jorooy sow of mine.............whoa oar oow took
okk wo did not know what w u the mnttar with
hor—sho looked Just liko tho plctoto of year
■klaay bw In your nd. 00 wo nsod a eon a t
MERRY WAR roWDERED LYE ond oho WM
able to stand op In throe dsyn. Whan wo bofon
nslny MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE wo oxnsstodtoOnd hsr Ussilntsnymon>SBt.BhSisB6w~
la coed condition and I oxpoet her to (arrow asa
at iM t Un nlvs first of Aucust.. . .
(OriviasI letter on file In our oAko, NsaMnad
•ddrsso will bo fuiaisbod npoa npplkatJasteiMh
E. M y sn l^ O a )

Merry War
POWDERED Lyc

Costs Oify 5e per Hog, per MoiO,

UA Feed
cd Kegidarly, Twice Each Day
IK PO
' W D ERSD <«*
tOt Cka / Msrry War

OmtotA
n'M i<e i
•aaasbtolcMpahocw
____________________
r wall coodltionod
fort BMalbc
k 'o r s A la s t m oattlrasE lA ta . g r o c of i and f s a d dank-

It la eonnnlant to bur in caaa lota, 4 <
cana S4A0, at which price wa wUI -aUp it to jrau
dtraet. prepaid. U your daalera won’t aupply yook
Wbanoedwiasaand nayoor daalaia* namaa.

Don't Take Chances
Pitliil Affylhlng Claimed To Be **Jnst
As Good** In Your Hogs* Stom al
D miH

doobtfgl umI Mrtinpg itanrweoe m o f ^

■Mato with-**»nr 0I4I
Lym

Aiffirr Ww KJWDeJuEp

b M arm w ii -Ito odd to
u i w t p n im m i^
■ceorUlfiir to ■imp!* dirtetiona.
fonfrmm o o r YRruabto.booktoC **Utm
Got Um B lggiit ProClto from l l o « fUtsloc* •

B.MmSLYEC0,. aLoal«.M». DtpCaoa
fTlwre Are Wo SubgainteTj

A vtebnoon S ehsion .

1:30— Devotional 8ervices-^L.
A.
THIOK, 0L0BS7 HAIB
Hurst, CrossvUle.
rSES n O M DANDBUFT
1:46— The Supremacy o f the Word
— B. C. H ening, K noxville.
Try 1
beautiful— Oet a 2S cen t bottle
2:10— O ettJ ^ and Holding Attend
o f Danderine.
ance— S p e n c ^ Tunnell, Morristown,
and W. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City.
If you care for heavy hair that glis
2:30— The Graded Sunday School—^ ten s with beanty and is radiant with
W. D. Hudgins. Bstlll Springs.
life; has an incomparable softness, and
is fiuffy aafi lustrous, try Dandertne.
3:00— The Master Teacher—J. L.
Just one application doubles the
Dance, Knoxville.
beauty o f your hair, besldea it Imme
3:30— The Sunday School and the
diately dissolves every parUele o f
Home— B. A. Cox, Lenoir City.
dandruff.
Yon can not havo nloo
4:00— General Discussion— Led by - heavy, healthy hair If you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
J. F. Hale, SevlervUle.
-t h e hair o f its lustre, its strength and
Bvciiiito S ession .
its very life, and if n ot overoom e it
7:30— Devotional
Service— ^W, B.
produces a feverishness and itching o f
Hale, Athens.
^
tho scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the-hair falls out
7:45— The Sunday School and Young
fa s t Surely get a ISKsent bottle o f
Men— W. F. Powell, Chattanooga.
Knowlton's Dimderlne from any d m g
8:15— Mass Meeting—Address by J.
store and Just try I t
W. Qlllon, Nashville.
P O T A T O P LA N TS.
F bioay M obnino , A pbil 17, 1914.
8:30— Devotional
Service— 0 .
0.
W e are offering from eight to ten mil
Peyton, Clinton.
lions o f potato plants o f the following
8:46— The Sunday School Opportu
varieties: Nancy Hall, White and Red
nity— W. J. Mahoney, Knoxville,
•
Providence, Nansemond, Big Stem Jer^
9:16— Luke and the Gospel by Him
scy, Early Golden and Porto Rico.
— W. J. Bolin, Knoxville.
/ Write for our descriptive price list
9:45— The Cradle Roll—Mrs. wlH!
which gives a full dcKription o f each
Wyse, Knoxville.
variety, and tells how to grow them.
10:15— ^The School and the Church
Tomato Plants:
Earliana, Globe,
— J. J. T aylor, Knoxville.
* Truckers’ Favorite and Stone.
11:00— The Sunday School as a Fin
Alos Egg Plants and Pepper Plants
ancial - Agency— J. H. Sharp, SweeD
ready April 15th.
water.
PIE D M O N T P L A N T C O M PA N Y .
11:30— Qfinetal Discusstm—Led by
Albany, Ga,
Greenville, S.'C .

